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City Council Bars 'Peacefest' ~in Park
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MayDay Coalition: Festival Still On
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Lounging under I balmy sun, In estlmlted 1,500 young people turned out Sunday
for the Greek Week "rock fest" In City Park, Th••vent mly hive been I pr.lude
to I larger gathering planned for this weekend - in spite of bans on the use of
City P.,k Ind the Pentlcrest - when an unknown number of rock enthusiasts and
anti. war protesters are promised a May Day extravaganza to celebrat. th, t.rms
of a popular peace treaty between the peoples of VI.tnam and the U.S.
- Photo by Susie Sargaant

Prelude?

-----'

The Iowa City City Council Monday
unanimously denied tbe MayDay Coallhon permission to u. e City Park for a
scheduled May Day weekend "peacefest ", but coalition planners say the
bash will go on,
Meanwhile the coalition of radical organization Is inve tigating the po i·
bility o( obtaining a court order against
the city council ordinance provision on
the grounds that it may be uncon titu·
tional.
hould the court order fall , the "cele·
bration of peace, with music and peak·
er for tho. e concerned with stopping
the war" will be held on the Pentaere t a originally planned, a Monday
night coalition statement . ald.
I.ast wf'ek, coalition organizers were
denied the u~e of the Pentacre t. but
another meeting between univer ity of·
ficial and coalition members is che·
duled for today.
At the cOllncil's work session Monday
arternoon Mayor Loren Hickerson said,
"We are responsible to Iowa City elUzens when things such as the upcoming
rockfest become broader than in·hou e
events."
Hickerson also aid he had heard ru·
mors that Iowa City would be a regional
center for anti-war demonstrations this
coming weekend. and complained that
city officials had not been consulted in
choosing the city as a center.
"There are a lot of events scheduled

-Protesters Occupy Senate Offices-

Anti-war 'Guerrillas' Disrupt Capital
WASHINGTON fA'! - Antiwar protesters roamed the Capitol Monday in a sort
of extended guerrilla tneater of shouts in
the Senate, a "wailing wall" on the
steps, and a paint-splashing spinoff into
a congressional office.
The antiwarriors were in small groups
acting under the general theme of "People's Lobby." This a follow-on to Saturday's peaceful protest which drew
more than 200,000 people, and a prelude
to a "May Day" week of widespread
calculated disruptions by a predicted
50,000 people.
The day's activities had no measurable

effect on conduct of governmental business.
Seven w~re arrested (or blocking a
Pentagon entrance, nine for shouting in
the Senate, nine for blocking an intersection near Georgetown.
In a half·hour Senate debate was halted three times with shouts of "stop the
war," "peace now," and "what about
the children in Vietnam ... You're a
bunch of fools." Three shouters were
removed quietly by police and the spec·
tators' gallery was cleared and closed
but reopened in a short while.
A 7-hour sit·in in Senate Republican

'Nixon Requests Delay
In Phosphate Warning
WASHINGTON (A'! - The Nixon ad·
ministration, backed by the nation's
largest detergent maker, asked Ihe
Federal Trade Commission Monday to
delay action on a proposal to require
manufacturers to warn comsumers that
phosphate detergents pollute water.
U.S. Surgeon General Jesse L. Steinfield and Russell E. Train, chairman of
the Council on Environmental Quality,
requested more time to conduct tests
on phosphate substitules.
Both, however, agreed that phOSphates contribute Significantly to the
accelerated aging of the nation's lakes,
streams and impoundments.
Train, in a statement read by an aide,
added that "we must continue and in·
tensify our efforts to obtain reduction or
elimination of phosphates in detergents
as soon as assurance is available that
the material or materials to be used as

a substitute will not cause equal or
worse pollution problems and will not
endanger human health."
.
The FTC proposal, if enacted, would
require all detergent makers to print
on packages the statement:
"Warning: Each recommended use
level of this product contains grams
of phosphorous, which contribute to
water pollution . Do not use in excess.
In sort waler areas use of phosphates Is
not necessary."
Phosphorous is an element which ac·
celerates the natural life span of a
lake or strram by artificially fertilizing
the water, touching off a boom in plant
growth. Ina process knows as eutrophl·
cation. the plants eventually choke the
water and decaying vegelation can abo
sorb so much oxygen that fish and oth·
er forms of marine life will suffocate.

Leader Hugh Scott's Capitol office ended
in the arrest of six per 'ons Capitol po.
IiCf moved in alter the Senate quit work
for the day.
'I'he demon \rators said they had tried
unsuccessfully to see the senator all day
and were refu~ed. But an aide to Scott
said the protesters had been asked
whether they would leave if a meeting
could be arranged, and replied that
would depend upon what the senator had
to say.
"We're really not trying to disrupt or
alienate," said Denny Pratt of Philadelphia, "but somehow we have to get it
across."
Another group oC demonstrators was
allowed to stage an all-night vigil In
Scott's other office in the Senate Office
Building.
There was a rally on Capitol steps in
favor of a $6,500 income for welfare
families , and the demonstrators heard
five congressmen ask them to be peaceful.
About 50 demonstrators jammed into the
office of Sen. Barry Goldwater (R·Ar iz.)
splashing red paint on the wa lis of one
room , saying they were producing a massacre.
Goldwater aide Leonard Kilgore said
one of the demonstrators would fire a
toy machinegun, and others would toss
plastic bag of blood-colored paint. The
senator wasn't in.
Sen. John Tower (R-Tex.) said between 30 and 50 protesters "stormed"
his office, taking over the reception
room.
In both cases demonstrators fled the
offices ahead of police.
Threatened with arresl, 25 demonstrators broke up their hour-long sil·in in
front of the office of Sen. John Stennis
(OoMiss.) chairman of the Senate armed
Services Committee.

The "walling wall" - their name for it
W8~ 8 tactic involving low moans to
rrpresent the- anguish of d ath, writhing
on Ihe tloor, crying.
Wailing went on on the Capitol tep',
the Senate chamber - about 20 people
alter the earlier disruption - the Senate cafeteria, and at the hearing of the
Senate Veterans Committee.
Elsewhere in the Capitol small groups
talked to anyone in the corridors who
would listen and tried to lobby their congressman to stop the war.

-

for this weekend . It Is probably the busIit is for
the better interests of the community
that the rockfe t not be held at thIs
time," Hickerson said.
Councilman Robert CoMeU said he
ha "big doubts" that the festival can
be held in City Park or that It can be
coni rolled. "There could be real problems if It passed 8,000," he aid.
Councilman Lee Butherus echoed Connel's thought on overcrowding, saying
h had contact d the Union director at
the University of Nebraska who aid
the lest had been announced there,
Buterus also said he talked to UniversJlV of Northern Iowa and Fort Dodge
ofllrials who told him announcement
of the May Day activities had also been
made there.
Bulherus expre~ ed what e med to
be the opinion of the council when he
told coalition planners, "I'm not against
uch (e tivals, but the cJty is not capable of handling the estimated 20-30,000
people:'
Dick PhJllp , AI, one of the four orgaruzers of the May Day (est, told the
council his group does not expect 20.000
people and ponser would be glad if
two thousand people tum out.
Philip also told the councJl that the
coalition i not organizing a rockfest
but a "peacefe t" intend d to explore
"n w ways to per uade the government
to act with public opinlon".
Philip added that a recent survey
shows that 70 per cent of the American
peopl are against the war in Southea~t Asia.
When the council denIed the request
for the Saturday use of City Park,
Philips a ked the council for allernath'es.
'
"The event has been extensively publicized. We can't stop people from com·
ing. Ware at a point of no return with
the event only five days off:' Philips
said.
"It may provide inconveniences but
as a citizen l'm willing to be inconvenienced. This is a constructive operation," he said.
The coalition in a meeting Monday
night termed the univer ity and city
council's refusal to allow the peaceCest
as "arrogant and unfair."
In the statement released Monday
night, the coalition said that it "felt

est weekend of the year and

Information lock Cited
In Illinois Panther Inquiry
CHICAGO t.e - Judge Joseph A. Power held a special prosecutor in contempt
Monday for refUSing to present more
witnesses to a grand jury investigating a
police raid in which two Black Panther
party leader were slain.
Judge Power. who impaneled the special grand jury in December, told Barna·
bas F. Sears, the special prosecutor, that
he would be fined $50 an hour until he
compiled with the judge's order to pre. ent to the grand jury all witnesses who
appeared before a federal grand jury in
1870.

The federal grand jury completed Its
report in May 1970 but did not indict
anyone in connection with the Dec. 4,
1969, police raid which resulted in the
death of two Illinois leaders of the Black
Panther party, Fred Hampton and Mark
Clark.
Judge Power, chief of the criminal di·
vision of Circuit Court, issued the con-

tempt ruling before the special grand
jury, which then returned to its closed
e sion where it was expected to hear
testimony from State's Atty. Edward V.
Hanrahan, whose office conducted the
raid.
A group of neighborhood newspapers
reported Sunday that the special grand
jury planned to indict Hanrahan and
some 01 his aides on charges of obstructing justice.
Sears told the judge that he meant no
disre pect but that his interpretation of
the law was that the judge had no right
to order Sears or the grand jury to call
specifiC witnesses.
"Let me ask you again," the judge said
to Sears," are you going to comply wittl
my order?"
Sears replied, "I would be violating
my oath of office if I submitted to the
direction and domination of your Honor. "
Judge Power also fined Sears for $100
for "your disrespectful attitude."

that an event involving 8 major portion oC university students and expressing an overwhelming nationwide anti·
war sentiment has the right to the use
of public land."
The group also pointed out that the
peace celebration is "well - planned.
would involve all kinds of people and
would hopefully be entirely peaceful."
The statement added that the group
hopes to avoid any con fro n tat Ion
brought about by "official denial of
space."
May Day activities are scheduled to
begin at 8 R.m.
Workshops will be held on May 2 on
various war related topiC .
Members represented in the MayDay
Coalition include members or the local
Vietnam Veterans Against the War, the
New University Conference, Students
for a Democratic Society, and Student
Liberation Front.

NEWS
CLIPS
Aid Bill OK'd
WASHlNGTON (.fl - The Senate pass
ed Monday a bill providing $1.5 billion
over the next two years to lid school dIs·
tricts in all parts of the nation with
desegregation problems.
The measure carries the exact amount
asked by President Nixon for the pur·
pose but stipulates much lighter controls
over the spending of it by local school
districts than he originally wanted,
The administration, however, agreed
to the comproml e version worked out in
a Senate education subcommittee and
accepted by the Senate with very little
change.

Polluters Sued

By JOHN CAMP

Michael Papich is an articulate young
man ; as Captain Michael Papich, he is
a local organizer for the National Socialist American Workers (Nazi) Party.
In recent weeks, his organization, what
there is of it, has been distributing leaflets on the University of Iowa campus
urging formation of a chapter of the
White Students League. The group, if it
ever materializes, will be built on the
old Nazi standby, White Supremacy.. .
ATTENTION WHITE STUDENTS
"In vi.w of the filct th.t a d.liberlt.
att.mpt has been made and Is bei",
mad. by the ,duc.tional institutions in
our country to ,uppre" and distort
Whit. Cultur. and Whit. History .nd
IMc,ulI of the ,ver·incr.a.ing number
of phy,icat attacks on Whit. .tud.nts,
both mal. and female, w, ar. forming
on our 10CiI high ,chool and coli... cam·

pum chapter. of the Whitt Studtnts
Leagu•... "

Papich was contacted through a box
number on one of the leaflets, and
agreed to come to The Daily Iowan Of·
fice for an interview. He brought along a
subordinate who would identify himself
only as "Mike" from Iowa City.
Papich, from Davenport, and Mike
strode into the DI of(ice in formation ,
marching, Papich leading with Mike on
his right wing, so to speak.
They said they viewed.the Daily Iowan
as a "definilely left-wing paper", ..
Papich did the talking, except Cor a
few clarifying statements from Mike
when he thought his chief hadn't quite
made it. . .Papich is 25, and said that he
first got involved witb Nazi Party activHies in 1964, when he joined a group run
by George Lincoln Rockwell. He said he
met Rockwell only once, when he visited
Nazi headquarters while on leave from
the Navy,

He said that he consclously views himself as a fascist.
THE JEWISH PROBLEM
"We shall inv••tigat., try and execute
all J.ws proved to have taklll part in
Marxist or Zionist plots of traason
against their Nations or humanity .. ,
We shall immediately ramovt an disloyal Jews from positions where they can
control non·Jewish thoughts or actions,
particularly from the pr.", gov.rnment,
education, IIIt.rtainm.nt and courts. , .
W. shall .xpose the criminal nature of
the hate-book of th, Jews, the Babylonian Talmud. , •
"We shall cancel all d.bts owned to
Jews by non-J.WI wh.... th.r. is .videnc. of unfair or immorll business
m.thods or conspiracy, , •
"W. shall .stablish In International
J.wish Control Tribunal. , .and. , .mak.
a long·t.rm, sclllltific study to deter·
mine if the Jewish virv. i. I maim of

envlronm.nt and can be eliminlted by
education and training, or if some other
method must be developed 10 rander
J.ws harml.ss to soci.ty.. ,
"w. shall establish an International
Treason Tribunal to Investigat., try, and
publicly hang, in front of th. Capitol, an
non·Jews who art convicted of having
acted consciously as fronts for J.wi'"
treason or subversion. , ,"

Papich said that the National Socialist
American Workers Party is against all
forms of racial monegrelization, and
since, he said the Jews were a mixture
of the White and Oriental races, they are
therefore a mongrelization .. .
"Jews would be deported," he said,
later amending thal statement to, "The
extent of their individual activity in the
Communist Party would determine what
is done to them ... "
As Papich sat and talked, and later as
he walked around, he actually looked

i

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. t.e - Alabama's
attorney general used a centuries-old
legal concept Monday to charge 13 giants of Birmingham industry with en·
dangering the lives oC citizens by polluting the air.
Atty. Gen. Bill Baxley filed a state
court suit seeking injunctions against the
companies and asking that they be shut
down unless they install adequate anti·
pollution devices within six months.

S. Koreans Vote
SEOUL (.fl - South Koreans are decid
Ing at the polls Tuesday whether to eleel
President Chung Hee Park to a third
term or to choose a youthful newcomer
who is pro-American but wants closer
ties with the communists in the North.
When he was nominated in September,
Kim Dae-jung, 45, was given little
chance, even by his New Democratic
party, to defeat Park. But experts now
predict a close race.

Estes Freed
WASHINGTON ,'" - The U.S. parole
board said Monday thaI Billie Sol Estes
will be released from prison this July
on condition thaI he refrain from any
more wheeler-<lealer promotions.
Estes has served six of the 15 years
to which he was sen tenced on conviction
for mail fraud and conspiracy to de·
fraud. He is now in the La Tuna Federa l
Correctional Institution near EI Paso,
Tex.

American Nazi on Campus: White Is Right
For Th. Daily Iowan

\

like a Nazi. He is of medium height, fairski nned, with black curly hair cut very
short on the sides and slightly long on
top, almost a "sidewall" haircu t. .. he
was wearing a white, long-sleeved shirl
with a black knit tie which ended in the
middel of his ample stomach ... he wore
black pants, black shoes, electric blue
socks . .. the colors were right. His cohort, with bright eyes distorted through
the thick lenses of his glasses, looked
more sinister but somehow less physically dangerous ... Papich has a certain
physical presence best typified by the
word "scary ... " He would probably
like that, possibly knows it. _ .
THE NEGRO
"W. Ihallappropriatt t.n billion dollars a year, for five Y'ITS, from the
m_y now being was t td fighting
ov.r Integration, poured into foraign
lid, and Iolt on N • II r 0 crlmo,
(Continued ...
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Another battle, its failure & why
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People's repair -
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A bicycle i$ a tool. bicycle is a per·
feet vehicle (or Iowa City (and actual·
ly (or anywherl'l. A bicycle will run a
long time Hen lC we neglect it or treat
it badly.
HOllever, as WIth aU tools, U we know
how to care and repair it, our u~e and
enjoyment is greatly enhanced. We nf'ed
to know how our tools work. It then becomes easier to prevent breakdowns In·
stead of always having to repair them,
wluch u uall~ requires money.
In lowl City IIMr. Ire III type. of bl·
cycl" rield n by III type. of people, but
the ur. and repelr of I bicycle I. ba.·
ically the ,em. on III types - though
th. f.ncler the bike, the mort compll.
c.ted it gots.
The street are already rolling with
bicycles and after a long winter they
need to be rejuvenated with loving
hands. If we clean. ad,U t, lubricate,
and poli h th $e marvelous ~ntrap
tlons ourselve • our operation of them
will be much more confid nt and
pleasurable.
Our £irst Rdju<:tment will be to set
the seat and handle bars to a per50nally comfortable position. The bars are
ral ed or lowered by an easily noticed
bolt or nut. The seat will also slide up
or dOlln and lilt [orword or back . This
Is done by adjustiny Ihe bolt situated
undt'r the Eeat The correct heil!ht
shOlJld allow 'you to peddle without
stretch. Qr cramp.

"

Much of the emcient running of a bi·
cycle depends upon the chain. A slack
chain may jerk of( and throw you,
whereas a IOl}-tillht (,haln causes rapid
wear The adlustment is made by pull·
ing out or pushing In the back wheel. If
your chain Is gunked up with thick
grea e mud. etc, dean It by soaking
for a day or so in a bath of kerospne.
Then \I ioe it dry and give it a bath In
light lubricating nil Wipe it dry and replace your whe!'1. One or two cleanings
a year shoutd suflicr. 11 you aren't go·
Ing tn take off the chain you can lubrl·
cate it on the inside where the sprncket
hanller and t he chain come together.
Agam use light lubricating oil and as
you put the oil on revolve the chain via
th pedals. The /lcnpral rule for l!lbri·
caling Is "light and o[ten."
Thl front whoel should spin frHly
Ind griduilly comt to I standstill. If
the b ari"q Is too tight, the wheel will
slap suddeoly 115 soon II Ihe momentum ctlliias. Mast wheel be. rings I,..
cone adiustlnq. Adju<t by first loo~ .... ·
ing the nut. thus frHing the cone. Tht
cone now can be tightened or I·oltned
IS ntctuary. Cleln by injecting kero·
"ne or gasoline freely. Revolve the
part you are cleaning while dousing.
After the bearing appears clean, tiqhl.n the locking nut and 011 th~gh "'oil cup (a IIHle hole on 11M axle hub I.
Once I took the little b.1I bearings out
of the front hub and personally cleanlll
and oiled each one; unfortunately I
was up all n'ght trying to get the Ii"'e
.keeters Iligned and back In. But lIMn
that's me.
Rim brakes require adjustment. The
rubber blocks wear down and may reo

bikes

qUire moving Inward to contact the
rim. The wire cllble may become fray ·
ed and should be replaced by a new
cable, rather than tightened. Test the
brakes and adjust to your grip.
Unll' you are a killed mechanic tt
Is be I not to take IIpart a coaster brake
or hub g ar and brake lor cleaning.
Many rider run on UJ1derlnnatpd tlr·
e . thu~ Injuring the Ide walls, increas·
Ing the ri k of picking up nails and
harp tone.. and losing pedaling ('ase
and speed. The tire itself , hould have
stated on It the correct inflation. Tire
hould be pumped to the point where
they're bllrd lind your thumb makes Ut·
tie Impre sion on It. Be careful not to
pump it too high, I've been caught a
coupla times with a blowout just after
riding aW8Y (rom filling my tires. Oft·
en air pumps at ga ollne tation are
too highly pre ured for fitting bike
IIr('. causing them to bur t. Behind
Novotney's Is a standard bike pump much afer,
Don't ride Yllllr "Ik. oH or onte
curbs; .very .heck m.y thrtW It lilt tf
Itn' onc! ..ritu.ly effect it. rvnnlnq.
Examine your tire often for mInute ob'ect ••uch I. gil", peb"I.., n,iI., etc.
Ihlt mlY stick to II" trud end ""n·
tu.lly forci th,m"lv" throug~ to th.
tub •.
Flat tires are pretty ea v to fOl: . Flats
are usually caused by II punclure or a
I aky valve. First find the cause of the
leak by examining the casing for nAil.
~Ia .. , etc. if not visible, p8~ the tire
throu~h water. Bubbles will Indicate
hole. Mark it. Pry open one of the Ides
and get out Ih Inner tube. 1f you don't
wanl to patch It. just buy 8 ne oneth~v'rp fai"lv chellD. If you're I{oinl{ to
palch It you'll nepd a rubber or rubber·
I~ed CMvas patch. some rubbl'r lIdhe·
sive. and somp sandpaper. You ('an pronqblv .!tet ~n inexprnslve palch kit for
blcycle~ at
ovotney'~ or
omepillce.
Fir t take the sandp8per lind roul(h up
the arca around the hole where the
pRtch will be lind rouRh UJl the pRtch
side thaI will face down. Spread a thin
IR"pr of adhrsive on I hI' patch face
and on Ihp area where the p~lch will
bp slurk. Walt a few mlnlllp~ or so until real lackv. then carefullv place the
pRtrh over the puncture and pre~~ inlo
p~"Hilln. Let drv. RepillcP thp tube Inlo
the c8~lng. 11 the ca8in~ al a has a big
hole In II, replace it (costs around two
bucks l. Tn put Ihe ti"e hack on I he rim
tube it should be deflated. Then ou
Just have to work It on - a screwdrlv·
ed help but It's pretty easy II you're
careful not to punch a hole In your tube.
B careful.
If the trouble was due to a luky
velv., u u.lly the vilvi Item lin-Id.
vII"el il cI.f.ttI .. , . A nllw 0", ""cis te
be instrttcl. Usuilly the rubber tubing
or sllrlng 0" 11M .tem hIS become worn
or damlged.
Keep your tirf's away from oil, as
oil tends to ,often rubber.
ow If you want your bike to be keen
and nif y the chromp parts and frame
can be clean and polished. A little metal
cJ aner or rust remover will keep it
looklnJl spic and spall. Kprosene will
take off tar, RI'case. And oil stains. Th
sP'lke~ may be rubbed with an oiled
rail. Use a soft oily cloth on the enamel·
ed and chrome parts too. The tires
should be rubbed free of any oil, small
particles of glass, gravel , and so on.
Now you are ready for a road test
(if your bike won't move you did something wrongl. But otherwise, how does
it feel to be riding a vehicle that works
great, doesn't pollute the air. doesn't
make loud and obnoxious noises, that's
easy to park, practically harmless,
keeps you trim and healthy, that's easy
to take care of, inexpensive and Is •
lot of fun ?
lot o( fun? Ride on.
JIf Bryan

.
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ANGELA
SPEAKS
EDITOR'S NOTE: Today Is the I...
...,.,.nt of In in'ervl.w with Angell
Dnis, IIti", held in Californll 011
chi".. If kidnapping, murder lflii _
'fIiracy after ,v,"h at Sen RatHI Int
August. The questions w.re submitttlll
lIy peopl. in Harlem, the Int.rvlew WH
,Iv", to MUHAMMAD SPEAKS. We
have ,..printed the thrH ."ieltl frem
"Orchlrd Ridge R.corder" I ItvIItnt
public.tlon at Olleland Community Ce!.
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1l4E NIGHT WE LOST THI WAR
AGAINST WAR
STARRING JESUS CHRIST SUPIIt·
STAR VS. A ROTC PANEL
OF EXPERTS
T'tIo weeks ago the ROTC Department
held a panel dlsclil ion on Ihe VIetnam
War in antiseptic Pharmacy Auditorium.
In captive attendance were everal hundred ROTC cadets and a (ew women
infiltra tors.
Also in attendance. b self-Invitation,
Were a dozen members of a radical
cbristlan peace group, disguised in their
dangling cruclIes and long hair.
I arrived lite. The pan. I had Ilr.llly
btgU", Ind a few member' of tht group
WI,.. .,.nding oubide the closed cltubltdtors re.elint In full vole. 11M nlm•• of
tilt Americ,n wlr d.ad. Just Insillt the
door was • ROTC faculty member In
unlftrm, gulrdlng the entrlnee. I found
I ..... Th,.ughout the ludi.ne. Wire
Ipri",led members Df th. ,roup. I had
he,rd .he gig wu on for the qutf.ion.n.Wlr period Ifter the pI",I,
ill ROTC experts, In full regalJa, each
with a special "area": history of Vlel·
Mm, International and national legal
aspects, the morality of the Vietnam se
war (army chaplin), current Admlnist ration waf polich~ , and current status of
the war zone. I 11'85 bored They each
gave short talks, quoting sources, very
proficient and o[ficlal. With Ihe proper
authorlly. Also boring.
The chaplin woke me up. incere. Han·
e!l. Chrl tian. Went through a lot of
s ul·searching. Christ had Ideal. But
we mu tlive In the real world of aggre
lon, evil. ('te Ju t war theory: conditions of war not as bad a the conditions
if we pull out. All cliches and homilies.
1 thought the audience would gag.
Here Ife go -queslion and answers.
(You CRn only hear the names of the
dead when the doubllHloors swing open J.
F'lrst question : if we're there to fight,
why not fight to win? The panel digs it.
They 811 extemporize, citing references.
It·s John. on's fault he didn't publicize
the limUed war concept.
Second question, at the chaplin, more
a statement: your morality has a lot of
social and political a umptions. F'ive
conditions for cia ical just war. Viet·
nam war satisfies probably none.
Third qu ..tion, ,mid.t confusIon from
the chlir, \s SIlled by our luder. H.
stridts forward to the panel, a prepllred
.tatemlnt in hand. He commandl th,
hili. Canfronling the Chaplin, he calls
him.elf a Christian too, and .. y, th.r.
Is going to be a blood b.th in this (oun·
try over the w.r. (He kttps cllllng the
ch'plin "sir" which 10Undi forc.d .nd
aggr.nlv •. I He then br.ndish.. a pock·
.t knif. which h. offers to the ch.plln,
.. yin!! that on the sam. basi. of killing
to avert a bloodbath In Vi.tnam the chap.
lin 'hould Itiu the knife and murd.r
him to avert a bloodbath in Americi. He
lays the open knife on the table.
'!'he audience Is momentarily stunned.
It I a grandllse aell,,", lo~ical but Irra·
tional. Impa s~iolled, flamboyant. contrived, melodramallc. angry . The knife Is
a new dimension. The audience is ten sly
focused on the weapon.
But, alas. It is bad th('atre. IntrodUcing
a weapon that will not be u~ed. It is easy
for the chaplin to dodge the thrust, to
save the day. His ordination vows bid
him minister to all men, not just the
army. He respects our leader. He wiU
not kill him. He lold the knife. For this
release of tcnsion, he wins scattered applau~e. 1 link in my chair: our baUle
Is going p30rly.
They begm to palronlze him (let'~ get
this guy to Sit down) but our leader
turn on the audience. Any cadet here

.~.

hIIIIIt .....1111

..... .Ichor. Tir Mall
A.IOC. Sperts IfIt., ,., .. ~"'ft IIctler.
A_. , .........r .•. ...•.
I ... W'.II'-

MIl Angell, how is your _lie ......
I", up?
A""II: With all the beautlful sister!
surrounding me and with all the sisters
and brothers struggling in the streets,
) cannot hclp but feel just as determined
to keep on fighting as I Wall when I
was captured . Each day 1 receive hundreds of leiters from sympathizers all
over the world . The support I have been

who wlll come and slay him (ace to face
with this knife? They sit in embarassed
silence, unchallenged: he doe not til
their concept of martyr. A panelist
chimes in with how the nation's law
would hang the murderer for such an
act , but that no ~rrespondinR threat
exists (or aggressor nations (the clear
implication being .. .)
II il going down hill. Th. Itmosphere
Is g,...ly he.1td Ind unr.asonable.
Members of the group IIt,In Interrupti"" grabbing the floor . J"us Christ this
Ind Jesus Christ that, from • potential
stmilUlry .tudtnt. Th. nam.s of the war
dead roll 1hf'tUth the h.II, 11M vDlume
I1c.l.ting. Cadtll begin to w.lk lilt. The
group Ittlclcs out If moral rlght,Du.nell,
in d"par,tl",.
The panel assumes command with a
masterful ge ture of conclllatlon and co·
optation. It Is being able to live In a
country where divergent views can be
aired publicly and without fear of reo
crimination that make thn'e dead
(pointing to the recitation outside I worth·
while. This I the coup. The group is
worn down. They only ~hake their heads.
The queslion~ that follow ('onvlnce me
more that our tactlcs have failed and
were incorrect. Some sharp cadets begin
grilling Ule panel nn legal technicalities
- the repeal of the Tonkin Gulf Rcsolu·
tion , Article 51 and 53 of the U.N.
Charter. '!'he pant'll ts quh'm, hem and
haw, resorting to bad anal~gle . Another
question : What training do oldlcrs reo
ceive in boot camp Oh war crimes, dis·
obeying orders that violate International
law? The narrator respond with 8 ser·
mon on Ll. Callev, conducting tha t the
Army needs soldiers who r peet hu·
manity, who have the broadest liberal
arts education, who do not commIt war
crune . The discus Ion adjourns.

1 am convined: ROTC should slay on
campus These cadets are sharp, no
blind [oilollers. They've read those military law and history books, Ihey know
II hat the score is - that our presence
m Vietnam is iliegal, that the Laotian
e$capade is questionable el'en in terms
of military taelics, that cil'ilIan slaughter is standard operating procedure.
They knolY ail this, and yet what good
llli1 it g t them to be liberally educated,
to respect humanit , when the military
sucks them under? One group member
shouts in anger : the Army places men
in a humanly impos~ible situation , 10
either klll civilians and be court-marlial·
ed, or Lo refu e order and be court·
martlaled As the meeting disbands 1 a k
my el[: How does a liberal educatlnn
relate to the moment of queezlng the
tril(ger?
Disturbed Ind thoughtful I loIn my
comr.d" In the IDbby. I st.nd In mourn·
Ing of the rlclt.tion. W. h.v. abus.d
th.lr m.mory by attempting 10 disrupt.
U.ed th.lr deaths to our own tndl, Th.
Cong,..ulonel R.cord pIS"S
me. I
b.gln softly I" mournIng. Someone urI's
m. to spe.k louder, I .pe.k loud.r.
There II I rhythm to thost nl'm... I .m
r.lllvtd to tUrn oft my ...thl"9 brain
and I.t my voice fall Into tht mttha~lc.1
r.eltilion of lh. nlm ... Strlnge nl111tS.
Endle .. n.m ... Oud In VI.tnam. O,ad
In VI.tn.m. D..d In VI.tnam, My throat
il p.rch.d. I welk hom., stcure that I
hllve don. my bit for pe.c•.
Conclusion. for future actlonll
l. Knllw yeur audl.nel. In this In·
stance, a group of intelligent ROTC ca·
dets seeking an,wers to very . pedCic
que lions of pollcy, law, history, army
discipline. Alrcady commHted to ROTC,
not apl to be SWl'ycd by mor~1 appeal~.
2. Lllve open dr.matlc alt.rnltiv ...

producing a knife Is a theatrical escatt.
lion that leaves only one satisfactory conciubion: murder. This failure allowed the
opposition to provide the audience wllh
release.
3. Keep the rhetoric kntwltclgablt,
specific and inci$ive. In Ihls 5ituation !he
cadets knew better than the radicals
how to pin the panelists to the wall. The
radicals displayed no knowledge in thelr
que. lion o[ the particulars of the Southeast Asian conflict. Studies of agitation
have shown Ihat the group with highest
rhe'orical sophosUcalion succeeds (despite fewer members, less real force,
etc.).
4. DlscuSllon. of more Illy In public
m.ttln!!s fall. Morality Is a swamp where
l'very evil creature hides. There is lI(J
common basis [or public discussion.
Everyone retreats I n t 0 subjectivity.
Especially "Christians."
5. Oefin. the purpost(') Ind tlctle. of
In Ictlon. Was the purpo e of this action
to convince ROTC cadets'! To disrupt the
meeting? To wllne s to a broader conclelce by mourning the dead? Tactics
can erve different purposes: should the
rrll-cali of Ihe dead be used to disrupt
or to witness? If the audience perceives
\rud name·readlng as attempted dis.
rUll ion. does this deslroy the wItness?
6. Lllv. JIIU. Christ out of I'. All sides
appeal to his name. The magic of his
I1R!l1e has been temporarily revoked by
1he head magician due to audience cyni.
cism and unbeiJef. Jesus In not the foun·
d81i ~ n o[ a morality - he transcends ail
11'0ralJtles. He does not tell me what
to dn. He leaves me In despair with all
my ambiguities, solving nothing, answer·
Ing no queslions. I ask him for peace and
he ~ives me the world os Is. Jesu9 Is
such a bastard.
Ttd M. LIU

receiving has almost left me incl'euu·
lous.
The press failed to men'lon :hal when
I embarked upon a hun ger strike Lo
protest my solitary confinemen here,
many of the sisters In a gesture of 5011·
darity joined in.
I have been in Jail (or two months.
Huey was incarcera:ed for two years.
Ericka Huggins, whom I know personally and admire as one of the coun~ry's
great black women , has been incar·
cerated for almost two years. as has
Bobby Seale.
When I $top and try to ,,-invert all
that Georgt Jackson (of the Soledad
Brothers I hIS ."dured over the la$t 11
.,urs of his 11ft Ind has still eme-ged
as , pow.rful, brilliant leader of his
people, Ind when I think that Janathan
Jackson and many others hive sacri·
ficed their lives in our struggle, I am
infused with all af the strength I need
to carryon the fight.
MS: If you must stand trial in Cali·
fornia , do you think you can get a fair
trial?
A""II: The American judicial sys·
tem is bankrupt. Insofar as black people are concerned, it has proven itself
to be one more arm of a system carry·
ing out the systematic oppression of
our people. We are the victims, not the
recipients, of justice.
It Is _viou. th.t democracy In Amer·
lca Is hopelessly d.teriorlted whe" the
courts, 11","ly guardians of th' rights
If the peopl., h,ve bHn enlisted to
play .... Ictlve rtIt in the II'nocidal war
...In.. bllcks.
We must reject the right of the courts
to further oppress us. The only way we
can get justice Is demand it and to
create a mass movement which will
give notice to our enemy that we wiil
use all means at our disposal to secure
justice for our people. This is the only
way we can expect to free ail our
brothers and sisters held captive in

An"erica's dungenns. This is Ihe only
way we can expect to ul Imalcly gain
to'al liberation.
MS: Your 5upporters have calltd
you a "politicel pri$oner" - many are
confused about the muning of lhii.
Can you explain what it means?
Angela: !\lore and more blacl( people arc being incarcerated not becaUbe
they commitlcd a crime, but becau e
of their political beJiefs and the ac' iv·
ities they underlake to bring our pcople
together to struggle for freedom . Coun·
terfelt charges are inven'ed. ou ' ri~ht
frame-ups are increaSingly becoming
the rule.
George Jachrm lI'a~ arre~;ed 11 year~
ago at the age of 18 and convicted of
stealing $70 from a gas stalion attendant. He was given an indeterminate sentence - one year to life impri <'nmcnl.
Because he evolved into a revolulion·
ary and began to organize his fellow
captives, he was denied parole year af·
tcr year, and finally last year was
framed-up with two other brothers John Clutchelte and Fleeta Drumgll who had demonstrated a deep concern
for the destiny of our people.
George Jackson, John Clutchette,
Fleeta Drumago are political prisoners.
Their real crimes lie in being absolutely devoted to the liberation of black
people. Bobby Seale is a political prisoner. Martin Sostre is a political prisoner.
I am a political prisoner. The govern·
m.nt i"tends to silence me, to prohibit
me from furth.r organizi", my people,
to prohibit me from .xposing this cor·
rupt, degenerate system by convicting
mt on the basis of a crime I had nothing
to do with.
Political prisoners are set up as exam·
pies to the rest of the people. George,
John and Flceta were set up as exam·
pIes to the rest of the Soledad population
- examples vividly spelling out the fate
of any and every captive who followed

ill Ihelr footsteps . The same holds true
for Ericka, Bobby, the Soledad 7, Martin
Sostre, the Panther 2t and myself.
The government intend to terrorize
our people by railroading us Inlo the
electric chair, ga chamber and long
pri nn terms. There is only nne way poli ical prisoners can be liberated: mil·
lions of people must ~erve notice to the
government that they Inlend to use every
wcapon at Iheir disposal to secure the
freedom of their captive warriors, and
eventuallV to secure the total liber8U~n
of black people.
MS : How can people help you in your
fight?
AJ',.la: Committees have been organ·
ized ail across the country, in fad
thro u~hout the world. to force the governmeot to set me free. Demonstrations,
pet iti~ns. campaigns, massive literature
campaigns have already been developed.
There is a whole host of activities in
which people can involve themselves. [
would ~uggest thaI those wI 0 Ire intercsted should contact the New York Com·
mittee to Free Angela Davis, 29 W. 15th
St., New York City: or Black Women [or
the Freedom of Angela Davis, 36l West
125th SI. New York City; or the United
National Committee to Free Angela
Davis, 4350 43rd SI. Los Angeles , Calif.
I think il is important to link u.p the
stru~8 le for my freedom with the fighl
to free other black political prisoners
. . .I maintain that the light hould call
for the freedom of ail black men and
womCIl, for few oC us have received fair
trials. We certainly have not been Judged
by juries from among our pecrs.
Even If I am eventually .1I0wed "
leave the dungeon, I will not conlleW
myself frH. My frttelom will become ,
rtality wh.n WI IS I peopl. h.¥t cit..
troyed our eneml.., wh", we black "...
pie hive broil," the yok.. of IIIIr .pprtlsio" .nd c.n Irttly .rtc' a socitly which
reflteh our nHd. Ind our drtlm•• I will
not be f,... until all black people I'" f.....
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Pre-Hunger Hike

IHigh Court Decides

Twenty·five

Hunger

Hike can Saturday

WASHI GTON (.fI - The
Supreme C~urt Monday ~~ve
the people 10 towns and cIties
all over the naUon the right to
block cons~uc.tion ?f low<o t
I pubDc housrng 10 their locales.
Justice Hugo L. Black spoke
Ifor flle court as it sustained an
amendment to the California
Constitution that requires voter
approval for federally assisted
pu bli" hou<ina
•
"' .
In a econd rulrng. the court
upheld ~~e 1968. federal la~ that
makes extortIonate credit ac·
tions" a federal crime and provides stiff jail tenn .

on the 25 mile

co~mittee members and city roule, earning money paid by j lftW'l

offICIals walked a nine block the sponsors for the distance
"Pre·Walk" through Iowa City
Salurday " 10 attract attention they walk. The money will be
and support (or. lhe walk next used for development of hun·
Sunday" according to Michael ger programs.
L. Dahm, walk coordinator.
The hike wUl begin at 7:30
The walkers carrIed signs and a.m. Saturday from the Worn·
chanted "Hike for Hunger." en's Athletic Field South of !be
Walkers will go as far as they I Union.
e
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See the Genllemen of Ihe Moving Indultry.
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ADvIRT"i'iIMINT--

LOSE 20 POUNDS
l iN TWO WEEKS!
I

'QWION-·ow.' Ci ' y,

UPENDED BY MOVING DAY?

Low Rent Hassle

Draws Attention

IL Y

northAmerican
\IAN lIN'S

Famous U.S.
Waite· ThemptOl'l TraM, a Sq.
Women Skl Ttlm Diet
During the non·snow off sea· ';;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;~;;;=iiiiiii::~~~
son the U.S. Women',! AJpine iii
- - - - -Ski Team members go 011 the
"Ski Tf!im" diet to lose ~
p;>unds L'l two w~ks. That s
right - 20 pounds In 14 days!
The basis of the diet is chemical
food action and was devised by
a famous Colorado physician
especiallr. for the U.S. Ski
OfFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
Team. ormal energy is main·
tained (very important!' while
GRADUA liON ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE
reducing. You keep "full" - no
NOW ON SALE AT THE ALUMNI OFFICE
starvation - because the diet
is designed that way! It's a diet
IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION.
that is easy to follow whether
you work, travel or stay at
home.
~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~ij
This is, honestly, a fantastic.
ally SUcca ful diet. If it
weren't, the U.S. Women's Ski
Team wouldn't be permitted to
use it! Right? So, give yourself
the same break the U.S. Ski
Team gets. Lose weight the sci·
entific, proven way. Even if
you 've tried all the other diets,
you owe it to yourself to trY
the U.S. Women's Ski Team
Diet. That is, if you really do
wBnt to lose 20 pounds In two
weeks. Order today. Tear this
out as a reminder.
Send only $1.00 ($1.25 Cor Rush
Service) - cash is O.K. - to:
Ski Team Diet, P.O. Box 15493.
Dept. T, San Diego, Calif. 92115
Don·t order unless you expect
to lose 20 pounds in two weeks!
Because that's what the Ski
Team Diet wIll do!

-ATTENTIONMAY GRADUATES

I
ANTI·WAR VETS
. ods of Elucidating the Natural
Iowa Veterans Against the I History of Chronic Disease:
War will meet at 7:30 tonight Application to Breast Cancer."
in the Union Minnesota Room.,
ECONOMICS
The topic of discussion will be HaTrY Johnson will present
the invasion of West Branch. the second of two lectures on
POLL WATCHERS
economics at 3:30 p.m. Wed·
Pollwalchers are needed for nesday in Room 313 of Phillips
the referendum to be held Hall. He will talk on "The ~~""
Tuesday, May 4 on the Pea· Monetarist' Approach to thp
pIes' Peace Treaty. Anyone Balance of Payments Theory."
able to watch polls for any
ZET.4 TAU AlPH.4
length of time between 9:30 Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae will
a.m. and 5 p.m. on campus or honor college seniors and Ini·
Aft.r nearly a week of protest
between 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. in liate them into the group lit
In
Wa$hlngton, thl, v.t.ran
the dorms should sign up at the 6:30 tonight at a salad buffet I
for peace WI5 Clught in .Ith·
Union Activities Center. There at the home of Ms. Larry Ml'I·
er a tired or a pens Iv. mood
will be meetings at 7 tonight. ster at Twin View Heights in
on 'he Capitol I.wn SaturdlY
Wednesday and next Monday Solon. Alumnae officers will be
by lowl City photogr.pher
In the Act i v i tie s Center of installed following the buffet.
W.1t French, who was In tho
which attendance at one is
FS!E
Capita/ last _k.
mandatory for poll watchers to A special on-campus Federal
become "official."
Service Entrance Ex:imination
PROF ESS IONAl
BLOOD PRESSURE
will be conducted by the U.s. No Cars, Please
The local Society for Experi. Civil Service CommIssion at 1 About olle·half o[ the Mac·
MOTOR CYCLE
mental Biology and Medicine p.m. Friday in the Union Mich·
HilL CLIMB
wl\l hold a symprslum on igan Room .
Bride Field Campus will be off
MAY '~d
I P.M.
"High Blood Pres~urp _ New
COMPUTER SCIEt.lC'"
limits for automobiles, univer· 1
ANAMOSA. IOWA
COUNTY ROAD C
Concepts" at 7:30 tonight in the The Computer Science Collo- sity officials in charge of the
large classroom or the Psycho. f'uium will meet at 4 n.rn 10· arca said Monday.
I~=::;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;~;;::;::
pathic Hospital. The modprator day In Room 311 of MacT..pan The action I~ ~inl! taken to
DIAPER
of the program is nr. Walter Hall . Dr. Geor~e Woodmanspc protect the ecology of the area
Kirkenrlall. professor of Intcrn- of the University of Wisconsin lind to permit a balan
of
SERVICE
81 medirine.
will speak on "Dpfinitl'mally rIora and fAllnR to (''(i~1 with· I
(5 Dot.. per Week)
GRAD ANNOUNCEMENTS Extendable Type - Logic for out mechanical damage.
- S12 PER MONTH . I U'
It
f Towa Mechanical
Theorem
Proving ." 1 .~~~~~I11!~~_~ Fr.. pickup & delivery twIce
OfrICI?
nlver~ y 0
HUNGER
HIKE
a week. EverythIng Is fur·
graduation announcements are There will be a general meet.
HUNGER HIKE
nished: Diapers, containers.
~ow on sale at the Alumn~ Of- ing of the Hunger Hike steer. '
COME WALK WITH US
deodoranl$.
flce ~f . the Union: No limit - Ing Committee at 8 tonight in
MA Y 2
no mmlmum. Offrce .hours are the Union Ohio State Room.
INFORMATION CALL
NEW PROCESS
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. With a one .
- - _.
353.6241
Phone 337·'"'
hour lunch period.
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Deposit: $8.00

ANTIQUE SHOW

I'ICIAI '1.1J1I1I1I&1I611

Veterans M
' I C0 I'ISeum, M'
emona
aln FI oor

IiDPEGGERe

Daity 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

APRIL 29, 30 AND MAY 1, 2
EVERYT HIN G F0 R SA LE - AD M. $1.00

,'.95

EANS

Daughter$ of The Nile Serving Food Caily

Ana_ly_U~_M_et_h. ~~C~hl~rl~ol~I"~V~"~lt~,~V~.~.~2HO~~2i;-i-~-=-i-i~::iii=::iiii::=;~ii;iiiiiiiiii~
at

six months. $8; three months, ".50.

All

year; six months, $12; three month •.
56.50. mall subscription •. $20 per
Dill 337-4'" Irom noon to mid·
night to report news Item. and an·
nouncements In The Dally Jowan .
Editorial oWee. are In the com. ,

2

NOW

In It's

•

FINAL DAY
Come In ancl SAVE JO% to 50%
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- - - - --. - -

Center.

Dill 353..203 If YOII do not rocelvo
Your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every el·
fort will be made to correct the ....
ror with tho next I.sue. Circulation
olllce bour. are 8:30 to 11 I.m.
Mon~.y through Friday.
I
Trustees, Board oC Studellt PubIIcalion.. Inc.! Corol Ehrlich. G;
John Clln, A3; Ron Zobel, A2;
Sherry Martinson. A4; Joo Kelly.
A4· WIlliam J. Zlma, School 01
Journalism; WUllam Albrecht, De·'
PlTtment at EconomJcs, Chairman;
Georae W. Forell. School at R ..
lI(lon; and David Schoen blum, De.
parlment or Hlslory.

FOR THE BElT
DEAL ON A FORD I
IN IOWA CITY ••••

liE MEl

BREMERS

•

Shoe Salon
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WHY WAIT?

The 1971 Better Idea Cars can be
yours NOW with FORD'S

"GET-A-WAY PLAN"
If YOu',. IIraduatinll and have

0

job Iined.up, and qualify, we can put fO'I III

a '71 LTD, Grabber, Cobra, Macn I or anyone of your choice now, with no pay.
mants until July

SEE US AT

- L.t m. h.lpyou
with the financing

I

FORD

Patch pockets front and back, stitched
and flared. Great fit for guys and gaiL

Balloon Busting Bonanza

0'

Wlnlbrenlllr
Dreu51cke
Inc.

Time: ALL DAY

Ploce: IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO,

CEDAR RAPIDS

Inc ..... Your Conc.nlrltlon .nd
Improve
study Your
At A "Compr.hen.lon.
..t.r Rot•.
ILICTRONICALLY PRODUCED
SOUNDS HAP'EN
CAUSE THIS TO
PI .... Sp.clfy
• Trick T.p., C....tt., Or
S.nd Ch.c;'or It~c=:y O.d., Each
Includt
H.ndllng
.nd 7Sc
Po.llg.
Sound c:::'~;2 Inc., -

I'ubll.hed by Stud.nt PubliCI'
tlonl, Inc., CommunlCltfons Cln·
tt" lowl City, low. 52240 dolly ox·
..pI Sund.y, Mond. y, Holldoy.
Legll Holld.y., d.yO oft.. L.g.1
Holld.y., ond d"lS
Unlver.lty
Vlcltrons. Enter. IS "cond cf.n
m.ltor .1 tht post offlc. ot low.
City under tho Acl of Con, ....
Mlrch 2.
"r.nk F. Huh, I'ubllsher
John Clmp, Assl.ltnt I'ubll.her •
Roy Dun.morl. Ad •.,tl.lng Director
J."!ts Conlin, Clrculotlon Mtnog.r
Tho DaUy Iowan Is written Ind
odlted by .tudents of The Unlver·
.Jly or Jow•. OpJnJon. expressed In
the editorial columns ot tho paper
are those or the writers.
Th. A..ocllt.d Pr... Is enUlled
~ront~~l ~~~!~s!~ew~r? .!O!1l rl'Pu~~~~
Ind dlspatche •.
Subscription Riles: By corrler In
lawa City. $15 per year In Idvance;

I

Dole: April 26 thru 30
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STUDY SOUNDS
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IMPROVE GRADES ™

P.E. FRAT
The men 's Professional Fra.
ternlty i n Physical Education
)!'III hold an adult physical fit·
ness testing from 7 to 10 p.m.
on Wednesday in the Field
House. There will be no charge
for the testing.
SIGMA XI
The Iowa Chapter of the Society of Sigma Xi will meet at
8 tonight In the Pharmacy Aud·
itorium. Dr. Marvin Zelen will
discuss "Data

RINGDAV SALE!

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.
Sand Road and Highway 6 ByPass

338·7811

•

GREAT STORES
GREAT LOCA nONS
• 120 Ealt Wa5hinllton
• Mall Shopplnll Centa,

This $650 system has no gimmicks,
no·frills, no fancy cabinets.
But there's no better sound for the money,
of the STEREO SHOP, or any other store in Iowa City.

Different peopl. desire different thlng5 when they buy stereo equipment. Soma In5ist on • "Mission Control" pinel
on th.lr receiver while others demand speak.rs with "sprinkler" .ffects. Those things .re filii If you're out to 1m.
press your friends. But If all you're interested in 15 ple.. ing yourself with the be5t fOUnd for your mOnlY, glv, up
the frills for essentials. This system delivers the essentl.15 •.. great and honest 5O\Ind.
The receiver is 0111 of Sony's best, model STR-6055 (revi.w In /My 1911 STEREO REVIEW). It's r.ttd at 30
watts RMS per chann.1 both channels operating at I ohms from 20·20,000 HZ. It's eMUgh power to handltd not _,
but two pairs of $peaken, with fac ilities to connect them.
There .r, jacks for Inputting two record playen, a tape
recorder and two auxiliaries. FM stereo channel provld.
excellent sensitivity for didant weak stations. AM stctIon
provides excellent tOM.
The record changer Is a DUAL 1209, which hIS .11 the
fe.turt5 a great turntabl. should have, plus some .xtra.,
Including accurate anti.skite, c.nter spindle tripod record
support and a 4 lb. machined and balanced platform. Pr.
cisIon .rm provide5 f"wleu tracking with minim.1 5tylu5 . .-:::::--~::--=~~~-::--~:::-:-~O:::-:
pressure. In genuine w.lnut bu. with smoktd pl.xlgl..
dust cover. Clip In mounted Is a Shure M91E (elliptical)
cartridge (if you're • OJ you've probably, uMCI thl5 one).
For the speakers. I pair of ADVENT'S. When Henry
KIou, Mr. K from KLH, dt5ignec/ these speak.n, he a5Hm·
bltd the cleane5t-50undlng relfOnably-prlced 5peaker In Ii~;;:-iii~;;;;=;;;=;;;=:.-gil
the world. It handl" all frequencies from 30HZ organ ptdal
note in. Also Sprach Zarathudra to beyond the limits of
normal ....ring. The entire system is incrtdibly good in that
it provides clean, 5mooth, transparent sound over the intire
ranp.
That's the 5yst.m, $650 complete ready to pI.y.
The super thing about It is that if you want frills, gim.
micla or fancy cabinets, you can always acid them later, If
your ego demands them.

lhe STEREO SHOP 9:~;:5!~n
We accept Bank Americard and Master Charge. Trade in your old eqUipment

OIl

new and save.

~... ~TN' !»AIL" leMAN-I... CIty, 1• .-,..., ....
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Iowa (13-10) Sweeps Pair from Cornell-

Fun's Over-Hawks Face Northern l
I

Iy JOHN RICHARDS
lot 01 fu~ last weekend. The)'U anything fro~ it.
teII.y when tNy f,~:..:.'~
Auoc. Sports Editor
find out In the next fell' wee
Hawkeye hitters cranked out NtrthtnI IIliMls
I .
.
Hlwlts .). •• 1ft .... YI.r ,Illy
Iowa's baseball team had a whether or nol they learned eight borne runs In (our games .... m twice If D.",...
---- - two each with lAras and
Cornell - la t weekend and a Bill Heckroth (2-1) Ind Mark
The Christu H Oll e Com/lllllllly
number of other Hawk ditch· Tschopp (M) will hurl for the
ed
their midsea n batting Hawkeyes today.
• A chance for worthwhile IOvolvement
1
slumps
•. But one thing ~Id 'I11e Cornell g~me5 Saturday
• Comfortable rooms - clo e to campus
be mentioned. The comp-tillon have to be the high spot or the
wasn't much, especJally the opo season lor I number of Iowa
I Open to sophomore through graduate tudents
po ing pitchers.
hitters and a pair of pitchers.
Corner of Church and orth Dubuque treels
low. co.ch Du.", Inks In the two games, the Hawks
PHONE 338·7868 FOR MORE INFORMATION
.nd hIs pl.Ylrs rulill thi",s hit five homers, had 17 total
going N be • lot h.,... hits, nine extraba e hits lind
,
- - - - --

p;.;;,;.------------------.

.r.

- ----

~~\,

~~~t1 ~

~~

.

lIon ~th games handily, 17·3
and 7 1.
In the fir t conte t. t he

Hawks outstanding junior out·
fielder Fred Mims blasted his
fourth jack of the easan in the
second inning to give them a
%~ lead. Mims who Is 18 for
'.
.
25 at the plate m ~he la~t nme
games and has raised hIS sea·
son average to .439, started
of! a nine·run third Inning by
ingling in a pair of runs.
Jim Cox and Ray SmJth got
the only other Hawkeye hits of
Ithat Inning which included five
Cornell errors - three in a row
by shortstop John Hadar and rour walks.
Third baseman Larry Schut·
zius got his second four·bagger
of the year when he blasted II
lM. run shot in the fourth aft. ,
er Jim Sandberg had singled.

I

I Lynn Rowat, who

~

~

Nursery Furniture. Infants'
and Toddlers' Wear!
This Week Only!

~

Iid1
IJW

,.rI., lit.• :,..,

the mound for 10W~. He worked
five Inning , allOWing only two I

Golfers 6th

hi!.! Bnd striking out rive as he IAtid'
his second win of the
n lana
Irecorded
season tn as many decisions.

Iowa Netters
0 rop 2 w,'f h

••

~ •

Cornell centerfield Walt Ste- Consistency is now the big
gall hlt a three·run homer In word in the play of Iowa's golf
the sixth tnning off relJever team.
Daryl Henry for the Rams' I
only damage of the day.
I Ten days ago the Hawks fin•
The second contest was more ished second at the Illinois Invi·

, .
"

KUbat Hurt

:m ;

I

great savings!

PAMPERS
H'.

is known low. e.nt.rfl.kItr Jeff Elgin checks his swing .t .n ouhld. pItch thrown during tfIt H.wII.
more for his ability to shoot Iylt' g.ml with Lor.. S.turd.y It tho low. Diamond. low. won both ,1m.. to send Its ...
the eyes out of a basketbaU ton record OYlr the .SIIO mlrk.
- Phots by G..",. P.pklft
hoop,
handled
himself
well
on
\

I

Satisfaction

...ytllM

I

Iowa tennis Coach John Win.
nle saw Injuries cripple his
NATIONAL LEAGUI
.lSt w
team's ll·game winning streak
L Pet. GB in two weekend losses, but the
or the same as first baseman tational Tourname.lt, but last ~~~ni~~~
I~ ~ ::~ -;, !Iowa coach is still confident the
Tom Hurn and Cox hit back· weekend they could only man· ~i~b~~~~
l~ ~ :g3; ~h Hawks can outplay any team
to-back homers as a welcom· age a sixth place at the Indiana PhUldephla
8 10 .333 5 in the Big 10.
Ing for Ram hurler Tom Hoe~. Invitational. C 0 a c h Chuck San Francloco Wtlt14 5 .m
Indiana, who h 8 S beaten
I sema. Hurn's round.trlpper, hIS
Lo. An.el..
II 9 .550 3\,
second came after leadoff hitter Zwiener is unsure 85 to what ~~~:t~'n
~ It
every Big 10 team, snapped
Smith walked. Smith then fol· happened to the Hawks last Clnclnnall
5 II .313 7'. Iowa's string Saturday, 5-4 IS
01.,0lames not 5
12 . ~9( 8 No. 2 .Ingles player Rod Ku.
lowed suit In the second inning wee ken d.
XSan
- Night
Inoluded
R It
bat and No. 5 singles player
by stroking his first homer o{ I "We didn't play well, but 1 PhUld.I::.~d;~'~o::t~n'l
Steve Houghton suffered injur.
the year. Cox's homer was his don't know just why," Zwiener Ne" York 12. l. Loul, 2
team.leadlng sixth or the year. commented Monday. "T he ' Only game. ocheduled
ies in the match.
',ob.blt 'lIcht ..
Iowa cooled their bats much course was long and tight and Lo. AnMcle •. O.leen (HI .t Pitt.·
Notr. Dam. edged low.
till. 11-21.Bunning
N
d 'In • mat ch th • tori.
of the rest of the game, but did the greens were fas,t but 1 burah.
PhUadelphla.
(1.2) It Sun.y
manage to score single runs thought we had our game pretty H~~O';rI~I~I~~~~ ~~~l;. NIHI at At. gln,IIy had been schocluled
tn the third, firth and sixth. well in shape.
I.nl •. Reed 12·2). N
I for Mond.y, but was moyed
Montre.l.
...Joe We els batted In one on a " A couple or our boys were H.nd.
(1.3) Morton 11-21 at Chlc••o. up o!I dIy t 0 ICCO mod.'"
•• w ....
sacrifice fly, Mims another sick Saturday when we played ~~~: c~~rt~'n V~~I~mJn IO-\) at st. Hawks on their swing hamt.
with a single and wes~els the Ibut thal is no excuse," he add·
AME.RI~N LiAGUE
"The one day ' wouldn't haVE
last when he walked wltb has· Ied. "One thing that did hurt us
,.11 W L PCI. aB made a difference to our injur.
es loaded.
was that Tom Lightner wasn't :~~~::,ore
10 ~ .~7 -;;' 1ed players anyway," said Win.
Cornell got its only run of able to make the trip, because Wuhlngton
l~ 8 :S5~ 11. nie, who is optimistic that Ku.
the game off of starting and of back injury. He has been x~:!:'~ork
~ I~
~: ~ bat and Houghton will be ready
winninll pilcher Jim Wise in playing real well lately."
Cleveland
5 10 .933 5
for Iowa's match with defend.
Wtst
the fourth whrn Stega II got an About the only Iowa golfers Oakland
14 6 .700
) ing conference champion Mich·
infield hit and moved to I~ird that did play well were Brad xi~~,!~n~lty
: : :~ ~ igan at the Iowa courts Friday
on errors by Wesse,ls and WlS~. Schuchat and Joe Heinz. Schu. :~r~:~~~~
::~ ;''1 at 3 p.m.
He ~cored on a smgle by GIl chat finished fourth in the final Chl<lgo
6 12 .333 7 I "The injuries cost us bo t h
Machacek.
'lndl'vI'dual standl'ngs with a 74- X- Night
nol Included
Monday', RlSults
meets," said Winnie, "but the
Wise evened his record at 76 - 150. Heinz shot a 78·75 Mlnne.ola 7. Wlshlnllon :I
I squad came oUl with the reali.
1·1. He fanned seven and gave 153.
~!I;~~k:~ ~~n~~:t~~ll:ln)
zation that we can beat anyone.
up two hits in five innings.
Purdue ended the tourney ~r~~~~~~~:: ~m~~~ia~ N
I'm optimistic that both will be
, . . - - - - - - - - -.. with 763 total points and just Chlc.,o.Probable
Bradle),Pitch...
12·01 al New in shape for the weekend."
BUDGET
I[our more than second place York. Stol1lemvre 0-01, N
Winnie said Kubat .p-er.
I d'
' . f Ohl
Mlnne·ot•. Blyleven 12·21 at Wash·
...
RENT.A·CAR
rn lana. Miami 0
0 was I inoton. McLaIn 12·21. N
ed to suH.r a kn.. tllr If
third with 770 ' Michigan Stale I.n~
B.IUmart'.
McNally
out
Seful I~·O\.
N 13·0) At Oak- Ind'lin • wh 'l
I • f'n'lshl1
.."
LOW COST PER DAY .
fourth with 772. Ohio Slate filth ('I';\pllnd. MrDowoll 10-31 .t Call- the mltches but Idded that
lOW COST PU MILl
" lh 780 d I
. th 'th (o"nla. M·.·...mllh 11·21 N
'
337.5555
' WI
an owa SIX WI
Ottrol' . rhance 10·21' at Kansa! the inlury may only bt • It.
~~~~~~~-_
~~~~ 78l.
('1~il~:I:k~:~I~~\il~I \2.~1 at Boston. vert sprain. Houghton suffer.
l..e 10·]). "I
ed a pulled stomach musel•.

YOUNKERS
Always
0pIft MM. lflii Tltun. Mitt nil' ' .M. TUtI., Wt4.,

G··
. h'E , E
IYrng.t t e og e- ye -

1.29
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up now and live!
for drier, bappier babies. No
needed. Box of 30.

:m

I

,:

,.m ••

I

I

I
I

(~

Craig Sandvig.
W·In 2nd been
beaten since

who hasn'l
the Arizon.
lour, and Jim Esser turned I~
The Iowa City Inferno Soccer outstanding performances Sun·
Club registered its second vicday to keep Iowa In conlention
A schOOl system with a goal: Teaching tory this spring by defeating with Notre Dame.
Parsons 2·1 Sunday al Hawkeye
S9,072 starting salary (10 months)
Apartments.
IOWI-Not,. Dam.
be.tSind.
Bill10 days paid vacation • 10 d aya s Ic k Ieave
In the first half, Jose Otero lerSINGLES-Jlm
Brown, 6-4. 5-7Esser
&-3; tilCral,
Paid hospitalization
scored (or the In(ernos followed . vir (II beat Mike lteUly 3·6. H. 7-' ;
John O'flare beat Sle.. Hou,ht."
The Chicago Public Schools will have a representative on campus by a successful conversion of a ,II 6-3. 6·1; Bornie L. S.g. bell Lee
Wright. 6'-1. 2-6. 6-4' Bruce N•• tt
on May 6. Please arrange for an interview
penalty kick hy Bernard Frey, m beat Brandon IV.lsh (NO) 7-5.
giving Ihe Infernos a 2·0 lead .
6·4; Bob Sch.fter (Nn) b.at lin
wl'th the Placement Office.
Phillips 7-6. 6-2.
The leam plays Sunday at Wa· DOUBLES-Esser. • ndv!g fIl but
6-4: Brown.()··
ter 100 an d re turns home agal'ns! neUIy·Le
fllre (NO)Sage
be.t7·5.Grlo,wold.PhllJlpa
Cedar Rapids on May 16.
6-1. 6-1; Greg Murray·W.lsh INO)
be.t Hou,hton·Wrlrht (1-4, 6-4.
KWA WINS TABLE TENNISlowl·lndlan.
SINGLES
- M.rk
B'II
I Kwa 0f Hempstead house be.t
Jim Esser.
6-3. 6-4;BI.hop
Geof' /Ind.)
Hod.
, of Quad has captured the Uni· son (Ind.) beat Rod Kubat, 6-• • H ;
. t'll
b de· Craig
(I) beat Tom Dun·
versl'ty tabl e tenms
ley
kor. 6-4,Sandvig
~6 . 6-1; Tom Snyder. IInd.1
(eating Randy Hillm an of A E beat Bruce Na,el. 6·3. 3-6. 7·5: Ste••
Houghton (I) beal W.lt Herrick 11-2.
Pi, the Social Fraternity champ. 6-(; Lee Wright /II beat Larry UdlY.
Kwa defeated Hiltman 2·1 in J.6. 7-6. 6-3.
DOUBLES - Bishop·Hod.on be.1
three closely contested matches. ESler.Sandvlg, 7-6 ••.e. 11-3: Dubke,'
Seventy·four persons participat· Herrick lind.) beat Kubat·N.~el. 2ed in table tennis.
6. 7·5. &-2· Haughton·Wrl,ht
In be.t
Snyder·Wnds.y,
6-2 ~ ~ ._
_ _

~n f ernos

CHICAGO:

Baby carrier, designed for COl rec.
back and head support. Full ize
Ught weight with cushion. Terr~
cover, play beads. Avocado, maize o·
melon.
800ater Sea.t ... .. . . .. . .. 5.4!J
Ideal for toddlers and pre-schoolers
Sturdy vinyl upholstered. Chrome
tubular arm re ts. Gold and while
combination.

Famou.

Maker CribB

$37 anel

$42
Full size, • year
cribs with double
drop sldes. All
NOt1hern hard·
wood construe·
tion. Many styles
and finishes in
our complete
selection.

Sleep 'n Play Stu . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1.91
Younker label one-piece tty," fur boy. and girls.
Brushed nylon in hot shades, and bright prints,
terry ID prinls or hot lIIades. Gilt boxed. Infant
sizes 0 to 18 pounds.

Famous Maker Sun Sulu and Bubbles 1••
For Wants and toddler girls. Many fabrics, styles
and colors in this selection. Infant sizes medium,
. .. e. c~ lra large: tOddler izes 2, 3 and 4.
Toddler Boys' Short Seta .... ........ Ut
Your choice of cotton knit ,horll witb coot'dlnated
stripe knit shirt or permanent preas boxer shortt
with crew neck knit shirt. Wide lelection of colon.
Sizes 1 to 4.
Sand Box Shorts ..... ... .. ........ 1.19
Permanent press boxer shortJ '01' boy. and &!ria.
Colroful lelection 01 solid colen, plaldr, cllecb aDd
prints. Sizes 2 to 4.

Layette .BeddhIJ aad Baill 8pec1all
CR II SHElTS, IitItd. Wbl.. or priJllI.

Kantwet Crib Mattre.es, NurllfJQ' Pad.
TUnLESS INNERSPRING, laminated waterproof
hCK.ng.

$1 &

FOAMAT TUnLESS, extra·firm polyurethane, non·
allergeniC.

$11

ROYAL HEIR, extra·tJljck rubberized hair block
w'th fo~m sleeping urface. Heavy duty U'an parent
zippered cover.

$21

iiii........"

FamoUll Maker Sleepwear ........... 1.•

Cool mesh pajamas in pastel ImJt. lor boys aDd
girls. Pak·Knit for shrinkage control. Sizes J to 4.

I•19

4Ic; basket . .
8&c crib size, fitted 2.99
RECEIVING ILANKETS, thermal weave. cott'on
and acrylic. Pastel stripes. 2,., I.•
QUILTED PADS, lip Ilia

CRII IUNKETS, thermal III-eave or 100% acrylic
with print binding. White, pastel..

3.49

HOODED TOWIU, TOWEL IITS, double cotton
lerry. White, pastels.

I.•

I

Laundry Service for the Busy Student

Ib.'
r.::::==::=::;:::::~--==~'::::::::---:I
' WINEBRENNER 90
II.11 ROOoHAII II DRE~~CKI
WEE WASH IT

MINUTE
15~
WASH DRY
AND FOLDED
SERVICE
Minimum 75c
If requested
"Special care for

\

WMh and Wear"

IAIYLAND - IECOND FLOOR

•

Sand Road and Hlway 6 lyPa..
Iowa City
33.·7.11

Ph. 351·9641

226 S. Clinton St.

TMI DAILY IewAN-I__ etty, I,_"*,, A,.n 2F, ""-,,...

NLF Zaps Ammo Dump

PRe, N. Viet ·U.N. Role Asked

In New S. Viet Offensive
SAIGON IA'I _ National Liber. Military headquarters in Sai ation Front (NLF) forces blew gon reporled 54 "enemy.initi.
up a big ammunition dump Mon· ated IncIdents" in the 24 hours
day In their third day of step- . up to daybreak Monday_ This
~.up attacks across South was the highest figure this
VIetnam.
month and more than double the
They also pounded three air· dally average o{ 24 so {ar in
fields with rockets and aUack· ApriL
ed Thleu regime forces close to U.S. headquarters reported
Saigon and Da Nang, the na- five rocket and mortar attacks
lion's two largest cities.
against American positions
A capitalist InteWgence reo Sunday night Ind Monday
port indicated the intensified at· morning, the most In nearly
lacks would continue through three weeks.
lhis week up to May Day Satur· The most spectacular Ittack
day, an important communist was a mortar bombardment
hllliday.
early Monday on the sprawling
The latest attacks foll owed a ammunition dump at Qui Nhon,
weekend of shelllngs and 265 miles northeast of Saigon.
ground thrusts that cost U.S. A 3D-round barrage triggered
and Thieu regime forces ' a series of explosions of slored
severe casual les_
bombs that devastated the bi$

I

II

I

* * *

WASrnNGTON IAI A
pre idenlial commi ion "'hich
depot for the third time ince views member hip in the
January.
United ations as "a duty. not
The U.S. Command reported a
rivile e Monda
ur ed
that the big American air ba es
~
g:
y
g
at Da Nang in the northern Pre ,dent Ixon to bac~ U. .
part or the country and It Cam seals for both Communist and
Ranh Bay on the central coast Nationalist China.
were hit with small rocket bar- The commission headed by
rages of Jess than Itve rounds A b
d 'H
C bo't
each. The rockets caused light
mas a 0 r enry a
casualties at Oa Nang and no Lodge favored also U.N. eats
casualties at Cam Ranh Bay, I for Ea t .nd West Germany.
the command said.
North and South Vietnam and
.-

I

d ·t

I

* * *

NLF Welcomes Deserters

I

PARIS (A'\ - The National battle lines out of sympathy for
Liberation Front (NLF) dele· the NLF cause.
I
gation at the Paris peace talks 1n reply to questions Thao
said Monday that "a certain
..
.
'
number" 01 American deserters aid : A certaIn number of
.re fighlin. In its ranks against American soldiers Ire fighting
U.S. forces in South Vietnam. in the ranks of the National
Duong Dinh Thao, chie' Liberation Front. The number
spokesman for the NLF is still small because the bal·
delegation, called a news con· ties in South Vietnam are par.
ference to distribute a release ticularly bloody."
from the NLF command. This Thao claimed a much larger
promised safe conduct and /l ap- number of American deserters
propriate rewards" to U.S. ser' l are behind Viet Cong lines but
vlcemen wbo cross over the are not in the fighting.

I

i

0 I Up

•

In

d

well ernments to act IS go-betweens Ires bad ~II discussed with a lSIY what rtlpoue there has
to. infor~ Peking thaI Pre Ident number of other governments beel! from Pekin_, If uy. ~t
The report came It • lime Nllon !"isbed to improve rei.· and It "seems quile possible Edgar 5110_, III III artlcl. writ,
"hen President Ixon W. 8 tions ~th tllt Peoples Republic that representatives of thole ten lor Uft mtlUiM, uid
tudying a epa rate U.S. gov. \ of ChID. .
other governments made known Mao Tae-tuA& told him lit
ernment report dealilll witb State Deparlmelt spokesman our views to ,!:e Peoples Re- WOUld. be happy Ie t.Jk to Nit·
recommendations (or U.S. Charles Bray ~nrtrmed. thlt public of China.
Oil, ellbtr u a tourlst or u
Irategy at the United NatlollS tbe NiJoII admilllStrltlon J de· The State Departmellt cIId IIOt Premdent.
toward the China question IIId
for U.S. recognltion of the Pek·
'.
.
ing regime.
. . . f
It WI$ relea ed also .t a time
when tbe tate Department
confirmed that t h • Ualltd
tates had utilized thiN IOv·
---'orth and

utb Korea

1$

as the two Chinas.

I

I

. I

enlm

Denim. . _ it's very much In the
spirit ... the fa hion look for sun.
time. Creale your own style with
these put-together . All in a stretch
blend of cotton , nylon and Lycra
spandex. AU one SIze.
1. Bra, $3
2. Tank Top, 3.50
Hip HUlIger, 2.75

3. Body Suit, $7
... Undershirt, 4.S0
Hal Panls, $5

g~
ARTEMIS

2/1 3" and 5/1

SAMSONITE
CLASSIC ATTACHES

I1J YOUNKERS
116 E. Wathln,ton

LINGERIE - SECOND

't have
injur·
Win·
Ku·
ready
defend·
Mich·
Friday

"L~

CALIFORNIA IS A
SPECIAL WAY
OF LIVING
KORET Of CALIFORNIA CAPTURES IT All
tn fabulous Koratron- Francisca ... the easy care fabric that captures it all. 50/50 Blend of Dacron- polyester and cotton. These
sensational separates machine wash, tumble dry, never need ironing. A winning '~ombination ... fashion by Koret of California and
easy care Koratron- Francisca. For your own special way of livinl ...
the best in active sportswear.
All in brown, navy, red or powder blue. Sizes 8 to 20, except wher•
• pecified.

l.

.'7

1. Blazer with notched collu,
~Iock tur~e shell, ••
Plaid pants. medium in 10 to HI only, $1.
2. Tuni c vest, 8 to 18, $16
Body shirts, 8 to 18, $11
Proportioned pants, medium in 8 to 20, tan in

10 to 20, $11
3. Striped polo shirt, .',

\ rap pantskirt, S to 16, $16
IPOlTIWIAI - MAIN FLOOR

II _OP~ ;I

•
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00 P.M:
TUESDAY,

WE~NESDAY,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9:30 • 5:00

'III 6-TH. DAILV IOWAN-I,., City, I••-TUM., AprIl 27, 1971

War Resister Gites 'Frustration'
By JUDY SCHULTZ
Igroup oC 40 people that actions , "As soon as the war in Viet. \ .etien•• lub-censcious ....c· Ralph ader that is turning loD.lly low.n Reporter
in Washington, D.C.• could be nam is over, it wiu break out lion."
wards the consumer himself
T.he major problem in ~e "a tak~g-ilf( . point where pe<l- Iso.mewhere else unless we deal I "The army Is full of awfully rather than pre~~uring Cor a
anh·war movement t 0 day IS pIe agam begm to feel we have wIth the cultural seedbed out I poor soldiers, people who are new government agency, 81>the sense of frustration .within so~e control over what is haI;, oC which it grew," said Rood· dragging their feet ...TheY 've l cording to Rnodpn\(o
the movement, accordmg to I penmg anQ what can happen. enko.
discovered that the people run. He s.clld intellectuals Ire
19a1 R~enko, chairman of the
H, w.rnecI ... inlt uling
He cited .. • Ilgn of thll nlng the show are Just people "coming down out oC the uni·
War ReSISters' League.
g.!herIngl IUch .. tho" in \ cultur.' che"" the f.et th.t - pretty poor people. They versity and professional towers
Roodenko, spea~g at Center Wllhlngton, D.C., " • sub· In lOme ...." of the country dress themselves up with tlUes and lurning to the problems of
East Saturday nIght. told a Itllvtt for thinvl we should 1M h.lf the men called for in. and generals' uniforms, but the today ...Within the heartland
'- - " . -doing .t holl1l. "It Ihould be \' duetion inlo the Irmy ...port. secret is oul. They're just com· oC the slatus quo there i a
i lummltion for lix month I
Idly do net lhow up. The" mon, garden·varlety people. growing sense that the society
e
", I yerl activitill."
.re
conscientioul w.r re' and we're not afraId of them we have created is not func·
Roodenko called for deep cuI· lislen, Raadtnko IBid, "but any more," saJd Roodenko. Itioning well ."
tural cftangt, requiring one or I mo... Ilgniflc;lntly, they Ire
An ~ample of this Is the
The Left Ih~uld resist the
more generations to occur. I .xperiencing • deep gut.... middle-<:iass movemttll .round temptltion 10 "Y "I told you
--- - - - 50," Ind Ihould m.ke it a
little tllier psychologically
for people to c"me to the oth·
er side of the war iSlue,
Roodtnko suggestld.
He suggested rinding ways to
work with veterans and ways
You exped and,
to make the war seem closer
to the American people.
get ...
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Magic Flute

Under This Sign
clean, pleasant

DRIVE·IN THEATRE

dining area

SHOW STARTS AT ':30

Coralvlll., Hillhway 6 Wed
Iowa City, 15 I. Wa.hlnllton

An Opera in Two Acts
by W. A. Mozart
Perfonned in English
by The Opera Workshop
Friday, April 30

Saturday. May 1
Macbride Auditorium

8:00p.m.

Tickets

All Seats
Reserved

Somebody clres,
Ev.ry night Ifler 5 p. m.

SELLERS

c

GOLDIE

'HAWN

At Our Downtown Store

115 S. Clinton

from LITTLE CAESARS
Ind HEAP BIG BEEF

I
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-

',..-
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Mat. 1.SO I Eve. 2.00 I Ch. 7Sc

GIMME
SHELTER
2:03·3:57·5:51·7:45 - 9:39

\
R
I

WORLD PREMIERE

CONT. SHOWS
• FROM 1:30
ACADEMY AWARD
WiNNER!
BEST ORIGIN~L SCORE
" If you've see this picture onc.
• • . you haven't rea lIy seen ,
until you see it AGAIN."
FEATURE TIMES
1:38 ·3:36·5:44·7:37· ' :40

MAY 1 and 2
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Thursday, April 29
Dance Theatre Concert· "Vivachj"
University Theatre
8:30 p.m.
Seals Club Water Show · Fieldhouse Pool
Friday, April 30
8:00 p.m.
Dance Theatre Concert· " Vivachi"
8:00 p.m.
Old Gold Singers and Percussion Concert
Iowa Memorial Union, main Lounge
8:00 p.m.
Opera· Mozart's " Magic Flute"
MaCbride Auditorium
8:00 p.m.
Creative Sabbath Service
Hillel Foundation
8:30 p.m.
Seals Club Water Show
Saturday, May 1
10:00 a,m.
Honors Convocation · Macbride Auditorium
Speaker : Mark Schantz, Assislant Professor
of Law
10 a.m." p,m, Experimental rsychology Exhibits
120 Spence Laboratory
10 a.m,·S p,m. University Museum o[ Art open
11 :00 a.m.
Style Show (lawn behind Union) . Sponsored by
• Union Board and Things & Things & Things
Noon
Mother's Weekend Luncheon
Iowa Memorial Union· MaIn Lounge
1:00 p,m.
Tennis Match· Iowa vs. Michigan
1:00 p.m.
Baseball Game . Iowa vs. Ohio Slate
(doubleheader)
2:30 p.m.
Burge Fashion Show
Burge South Dining Room
3:00 p.m.
Mortar Board Tapping. west approach to Oil
Capitol
7, 9:00 p.m , Movie · "Heart is a Lonely Hunter"
Iowa Memorial Union, Illinois Room
8:00 p.m.
Dance Theatre Concert· " Vivachi"
8:00 p.m.
Oper,'\ . Mozart's " Magic Flute"
8:30 p.m.
Seals Club Water Show
At the Union
1:30 p.m.
Gav Uberation Front· Free Discussion
1:30 p.m.
College Republicans 01 Iowa Workshop Program
(education auxiliary)
2-5 p.m.
Film · "You Don 't Have to Buy 'War, Mrs. Smith"
Sponsored by International League for Peace and
Freedom
Afternoon
Wheel Room Entertainment· free , informal
8:00 p.m,
Concert· Dick Schory and his Percussion Pops
Orchestra· Main Lounge IMU
Suncl.y, May 2
1-5 p.m.
University Museum of Ali open
1-5 p.m.
Thieves Market Art Sales
Iowa Memorial UtJIon
2:00 p.m.
Dance Theatre Concert· "Vivachl"
3:00 p.m.
American Israel Student Union
Speaker : YOSSff !#dwi
•
7, 11 :00 p,m. Movie· "Heart is a Lonely Hunter"
Iowa Memorial Union· lUinois Room
8:00 p.rn ,
University B~oque Trio· Macbride Auditorium
Sponsored by Mortar Board

John Marley &Ray MiII.od

8:00 p.m.

.Di'ck 'Schory
and hi.
Percullion Pops Orchestra

Satu rday, May ,1
Main toun". - 1:00 p.m.
Iowa M.marial Union
Sponsored lIy
Union 1M""

!

1

I RATED GP I FEATURE AT

BONUS FEATURE FRio · SAT.

Mother1s
Weekend

.

,~

gallery \
117 NOW'
Rjifltl

JOHN and MARY \

The Univerlity of Iowa

-..;. .........
---

The Rolling Stones

IRECT SERYICE

DUSTIN HOFFMAN
MIA FARROW

P.nlVilion
Calor by DeLux.

1000

<......,.t'•.•. ...•-;~. :..~.:..

Tu... - ladles nit.
Frl. afte rnoon - no (ov. r
Open for lunch

--PLUS-20th Cenlu ry·Fox presents

7 a.m. to 10 a.m., 7 to 11 a.m. Sunday

NOW PLAYING
AT 1:30 ·4:00-6:35.9:10

Wed. and
Thurs•••••••••.•••.•..• Lightfoot
Fri. afternoon
Fri. nlte and
Saturday .•••••.•• Uncle and the
Anteaters

PmR

We Serve Breakfast

FUN - FOOD - BEER
IUD· ICHLITZ • PIZZAS

Tuel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SCRIAN

PIICOOCTDI

only

I _~, 01 • _i II

DEADWOOD

351-0140

l
fRAloiUMCH

$2.0()

n

Anti·war demonstrators Itaged INs moc\e blttle Mond.y In
the lawn of Defense Secretary Melvin Laird's home in Bethes.
da, Md. Their National Liberation Front flag flill from
Laird', front porch. llird wll nat .t home. See story on
east coast protests on page 1.
- AP Wirephoto

THE CRISIS CENTER

APRIL 27, 28, 29

Flaky, White, Tender
Our Own Special
Tarter Sauce
On a Bed of Lettuce

Box Office, IMU
Available April 21
Mail Orders Filled

J the lairels' ...

STARTS WEDNESDAY

FISH!

Regular 3Sc

~ated

- Papich
fused in
status
doesn't

ENDS TONITEI
CATCH 22
-andTHE APRIL FOOLS

.ervic•.••

Two Locotlon.

" HOWE

In Ameri

C0"Udviffe

fa.t well·trained

The University of Iowa
School of Mu.dc

" But
FORCEI

I

great quality

TUES., WED.
THURS. ONLY

bulinel

~

III COlOR WWJOOII1 PElIIRE

" ,f ith:ir ,1"1!il,r~,
tbat in our
liff,3time, a
.,rr-Ian without
I, •
, f II f
I
a gun I~ Fl ' 00 " .
i
f I Wh'en I was a
chHd. I thought as
a child; now that
"ma man I stili
t~i" nk a clhild:"
!

•

I

1

,

as

oennls HOppeR ,.

lila
amBRlcan
DReamSR
His own life, filmed as he lives 'to

flATEO

.x:

STEREO VISION

}A'I1IM, By''LAWRENCE SCHiILl:ER and LM. KIT CARSON
~rt~ ~"~rOa INoOu~,Ir)c. and ~A f'I'o9'-~'~Ir~

s.,...~r4c.;oq~.'I'IIA1D~,*
.

'.

. ""'_ ..'

Y QU Must 8<1 is and
Have 1.0. To Prove It.
Admission : Evenings $2.00

Tuesday and Wednesday
Ballroom, IMU - 7 & 9 p.m. '
Sponsored by Union Board

Read t;.e
WANT ADS

II
7

The Nazi: Down With Almost E'~~';·Yb'~'d'y~
(Continued from Page 1)
' like 'll1ongrelizatlon'. He Is try- ray ...at which point one began Party bas also formed some al- 1I Hillon,' F,... Opinion H,t· destroy the White Race," he "PoUtical parties have become Movement, but In r.ther an
Ind tho UII tho money to build ing to organize whites around a to wonder whelher or not a re- lIances, including agr ements work 01 HoWl"~, TV. Ridlo, writes.
ma~ !!Olely interested in odd way.
I moHr", Indultrill nation in platform that is basically antl- qulrement for Joining the group wi th The League of AmeriCa, BtM'iIs Ind "'.gnines. Tho .. He continues on the theme or stayin, hi po"er The
t FAMIL Y, HOM. SCHOOl
Afric., complotl with shop. black ... but there is not the re- wa the fir t name of Michael... he Klu Klux Klan, The Stales 'Hiliti.s will bt lIY1i1lbl., upon communism :
tol te
Is· d Y cann.o
"w, ....n t k Ito
ping conters, airlines, super. nex·dislike thai is demon trated t He also presen,ed a mind·bog· Right Party, and the ational petition, t•• ny group 01 1,000 I "The Communists attempt to era our r e, an they WIll
,... to ~:'" 'f w """
hlghwlIYs, cities and hand- toward Jews. . .
glinll staff chart.
chain of I Socialist Workers Party of or mort citilens, for eMCInt pit worker against capitalist. u e means they allele to be le- I
1 n alMl Itltu. o:n
lOme Iuburbs, lind everything
At one point in the Interview, command. with 24 different America. anoth r. different, pronntltion of their .,iews to They exploit discontent among gal to keep us out of office. .. de
g ~ Cl'Htors of
~
el .. to make it tM fin.st in when firearms were being dis- links in the chain. beginning azi group in Chicago.
the nalion without cost; subioct, all workers, white collar and There Ia a strong chance of c!v_ I It';lrve
to ellmln ... : .
the werld ••• lInd then grllnt cussed, he co'!!plained thai the with director general and ndHONEST FREE PRESS
of cour..,
the penlIltio. for bl~,e.
il wlr erupting In this eounI;Y. ~I~~;' disruptive Idea
$10,000 to ,.,ery Nigra family police orten seIzed arms illegal. Ing with 'registered supporter.' "W. shllll make It • ponl...". conscious lying ..•"
The Nat Ion a I Socialist Nol lu~t black against whIte, btl the mother of 1I flmlly
If fi.,e ,r mare migrating to Iy. and went on to say that. "I
Papich wouldn't a y how ary off,n .. for Iny medium of Papich wrote that hiS political American Workers Party seeks bul communists, liberals, con- ~ I ng tit ,...
I nt ant ,..
the new I.nd to help them view thi~ illegal elzure of arms ..... any jobs Are actually filled . or public inform.tion or entortain· philo ophy. imply peaking, is to represent all workers. We serVitives, moderates and (as. • 1I I
.ny • r
mlllt, tMt .... I, lult a
build I home .nd IItablish a by the police as the main reas- give an estimate of the actual ment to CONSCIOUSLY MIS- ~urvlval of the While Race.
believe the menlce to our cap- cWs against each other. We 1frvtIt1", htv_lft,
a
buslntlS. • •
on lor these shoot-oots with the number o( party members; he LUD THE PUBLIC by lill, ' "We do not believe in racial Italistic system cannot be met are preperin, for thIa civil ...,,111 mvIf • ..meIfII",
"Iut no Hegro•• will bo Black Panthers . . .people have left the Impression that there mlmprtstntations, ommlsslons, equality, we believe In WhJle IuntU there (.Ic) Is Ichlend war. Il It comes we will be MORI, Mmtthl", m8ICUCORCED to return to Afrlc..
a right to eJr.cJefense."
weren't many. He al~o Ie It the deletions, or by Iny othllr ,",tho supremacy. The White Race. cooperation between workers reldy. We urge an AmerlclM lint, .............. It '..,.1.'
"However. l\egroes remaining 1n discu sing the organization impression that the Party wa, od whllhoo.,.,.
We ,tand opposed to all phllo- Iand mana~rs. We are for free to prepare for 11."
"On the ttfItr h8flll, ..
in America will be rigidly segre- of the Party, Pap~ch became attempting to capitalite on !rIfe "To Insur. 'rHdom of the ophics that eek to destroy the enterprue, but we will not per- It is !!Ome"hat Istcllwhbtg to sh.n tIIml..... hm IW .....
~ated non-citlzens."
somewhat vague. It Is headed , between the leflirulblacks and Prill, which is pr...ntly .nly White Race by bringing on rl- mJt any business or group of meet IOmeone who Identities
Ion thlI '""""
..
Papich seemed genuinely cnn- he said, by II 21-yellr-o!d former more conservallve whites, 1I myth In view 01 th. "..d for cial warfare, and any philosophy buslnesse8 to nplolt the pub- hlmlelf II a fuclat; It Is ...1 lIut
til
11M
fused in his own mind about the Iowan now living In Phoenix, espeCially blue-collar workers. milliems of dollan to r.lch lIny or policy thaI even subconllous- lic .•• "
more astonishing 10 m. e t tiel of I '1I1. . '...-!tty' status of blacks. He didn't and Ariz., a "Major" Michael Mur- He wenl on to say that the signlflcliint '19ment 01 th. popu. Iy (siC) a sisls our enemies In And the war:
someone who Is • ftaeist Ind : - ; : : ~"':I= ' :
doesn't like blacks: he doesn 't -------I.tlo" tod.y, ". shill IIt.bllsh u ins any non·White group to "We are opposed to IO-whI hat • detailed fascist pro- fnltfr.ti", mill..... .. IW
IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE
wars. Wart are fought III the gram.
..... WIt. . . . r.r.atrI", ., ...
JII'OHfIft
name 01 demoer.CJ but ar. t. But theM perttculer ftsclsta
rrf.... aM WNCIrI", IW
"IORN YISTI.DAY"
UNIVERSITY 0' NORTHERN IOWA I'ItISENTS
capable of defeatlllg the Com- do bl" a )IrOIram. with lOme- ~ f.';'11y 11ft "
FrancoIs Truffaut's
by GarsOll ICln'"
munW menace. to that demo- thin, lot everybody. ~e oth· Mike from 10"1'
be ef
Dlrectocl IIy Pliittl Mett . • .
JOHNNY WINTER I N.Y. Rock Ensembl.
cracy. Communl!m
never er organizations, tbey ve .ven the thick r'uses wn ulted to
Produced by speelll Irrlllgllmoni with
I
be beat by half measures .•• " attempted to come to Vips commellt on ~eII'l UberIDUMATIITS PLAY SIRVICE, INC.
Apri 21, 1971 at • p.m.
And on politlcs:
wltb PM Women'. Llberatiol tion .••fla bU1lcll 01 frustrated
April H
PorformlnC" at • P,M.
McElroy AuditorIum, Wliitorloo, Iowa
llzbl1l5" "as bl, judpmMll
M.y 1
I_hlilit Hln,
Why 1Ir. the NulllI'IDYIta.
JohMon County 4-H
Tlcktts $3.50 - IVlllabio at doer
campo', or attemptlnr Io?
IIllr,rOUM'
"BeeIUJt of lb. Jeaderllltp
II•• It D & J'., Elyslln Flthl,
C
•
French with Subtitles
ADMISSION: ling II Aelm. SUS
potential," ,aid Pipleh. "".
Tlckots lit RH. Contlr, , • •m.• ':28 p.m. I f cIII 33.-0«'
Ind th. Book C.II.r In Rlvtr City
MeIIIvM .. ....... ......
think a lot 01 our Mart W.
era could emne eft the eampus. W. art juet IlIrtin. ~
LIm. CAHAlS ,.UA TIIAT
rno" oul of tbe core program
JIOW, and as we erpand we're
University of Iowa
going to lleed 'mart, ftU.qualllied leadetl."
Any IUCceM yet? He "ouldJI't
_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji
- .IY, buI the ImpreaalOll, ..ala.
r
Is then! hIls.'t bee. mucb.•.
Nemtbeles., PIP I e II ud
COMING THURSDAY, APRIL 29th
MIk, from Io"a CIty U1
they Ire golq t& keep tryln"
, P.M., ADMISSION $1.10
Lest spring, I "a. etandln.
Tuesday and
Good thru May 1
on HIghway • belo" RIllertlt
durin« the May demoutr..
Wednelday
tiou, reportin, tar tile DllI1
10WII. IIom.where, GIl _
of
April 29, 30, May 1 - I p.m. - Unlvt"1ty Thecme
IIl1noll Room
th. f1ool'l. the apeaker of •
stereo WIA pressed agliMt •
Special Matin •• Sunday, May 2, 2:30 p.m.
and hI•• reheat,.
7 and 9 p.m.
window, and from that 10m.
where
came the lionldfl, tJ!
Ticke .. G.n.ral AdmissIon $2.00
Winner .. every JID
III the werld
"Deu(.,chlalld Uber Alles" Ill!
Chlld",n $1.2S
people were yelling, 110 bill! 11
the distance, Selg Hell.
U. of I. Stud,nft 'r•• wIth ID card
A frlelld saId It was • joke
..
117 S. Clinton
but
It would have been iDter
DAVINPOIT
IMU 101[ Offlc. and at door
esling te. meet !!Omeoftt wlt~
for f.llie l'IItI'Yatltll, e.11I 3u.nn
Deutschland tIber Allee II !iii
record collection. . •
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HOT
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Dance Theatre

VIVACHII

BUDDY RICH
IIIn

\ HEAP BIG BEEF :
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All
Sal.s
CASH
All
Sal.s
FINAL

Entire Stock
From Our
2nd FLOOR
PAPER BACK
BOOK
DEPARTMENT

v.,

COL BALLROOM

~

Our little

COlY

store

ha~

becoma much too small to oparate • Collage Soak Star,

with all the things needed for today's studants. W. have tritd to find a larger
Itore. Wa have tried to get a lonlng chang. to build a naw larger book store
to be able to adaquately lerv. tha students, the faculty, and tha town 1'.01'1 •.
All luch efforts have been
di~continue

un~uccessful.

SO, lack of spacI has forc.d us to

OUR LOSS

YOUR GAIN

ON OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY

CONSTRUCTION
PAPE'R

~ND

Regular 69c

to ·
PIcg.

Mm.t All Colors

MORE

SALE STARTS 9:30 TODAY

DRAWING
PENCILS

$1

,'

SHORT or LONG SLEEVI

• COOK BOOKS
• DICTIONARIES
Hard bound
and
Paper back

~

OFF

ItIGULAR PRICE

thousands of Titles
To Select
From

WHITE MEDICAL
JACKETS
88

$1

Ev.rythlng must be sold •.. books, paperback books, sweat shirts, gifts, nov.I·
ti.s, pens, pencils, paper produds, fixtures, - even the building is for leas.-

OFF
REGULAR
PRICE

r

U of I
SWEAT SHIRTS
88

t.

5:30 p.m.

doing business.

~

Regular $2.98

Special
Store
Hours
9:30 a.m.

I'

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE
30 SOUTH CLINTON STREET

BULLETIN
BOARDS

99~

U of I
ASH TRAYS

20~

U of I
DECALS

~

ATTACHE
CASES
Were $10.95

LETTER
STATIONERY

~

price
,

,

prlc.

Daily
lovvan

DAILY
IOWAN
I

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

I__

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

WANTED

CYClES

A
_ P_P_RO
_V
_ E_D_ R
_ O_O_M_S_ _

I

HELP WANTED - - - \

HOUSES FOR SALE

AUlOS· DOMESTIC

s::r::

ATTE TJON bardworUrl - Earn 1962 l'ORD Ranrh Wagon - '200.
$2.500 this summu with Plrt Hme
807 1st Ave ., Cl7I"llvillo.
4-21
WALKlNb G dfslan""
Furnbhed SUMlIER xubluoe - 1o4 ,Irll. Air W~:::.. -In:Urf~lhe~It~~::' p~o: ~ M TOR v..
Wfor:'1~pe~ll~ad:nd- m~~1
BY OWNZR. Yoder·bulll bome.
o
----one edromn. MIl' 101 po
Ion
condlU""ed.
pertly
fUrnlJh.d. lIe,u. exc.U.nt I"";'U",,. 503 South dltlon Pho~~~.J':771t:t.~Il·nl t«:on,; 331-8043 ar lSl-8'/M
~
Three bedroom; Iwo bllh • IIv· openings now. Must be able to
338-3833.
8-5AR Clo•• In lSl-5IU .
11-5 Clinton Streel. lSl-5IU.
8-IAR
__
In, room wltb flrepll •• ; Ilmlly· work 55 hours per week, hardwork· Co VERTr8LE - Beaullful 111M
. Hive own car . For part time
Chevrolet 1m 011. SS 327. 4 spe.d.
JUNE 1st oecup.ncy _ Vr,per- d;;: SUBLET new duplex _ Two bei
llIf\t UZlJl<1 305 sl~ol ocnmblor.
ACREAGE FOR SALE
din In, room. lar,. kitchen with Inl
and rull Ume summer, Mr. 338·1685 evening.
~·5
plex, 2 bedroom. Coup e ' lIlrll.
room, uollirntahed. '170. WilkIn, MEN Furnished. very lood
Excellenl condlUon. 1550. 64+t53I .
bullt·lns. dlsh"," her•• nlciblr . • nd now
I
N
7
.,_
I'OOIlIJ for 1111 ud summer. One
•PliS throucb; plntled study Ind D.y, 337·2M7, II a.m 2 p.m. Tue..
C .... 0 p .... 338- 219.
501 1 .... t.n~. OpUon lor 1111. 131-7412.
oome
doubl • . Must be quiet.
TO'
.·28 1965 CORVETTE converUble. 4
__ _
1-21 triple,
rt
~
'll1lP ROVED 20 acre. norlh 01 ~.rutlon .oom In blsemenl. Helt· day and Wodno.dIY .
UBLEA E _ Two bedroom furous .,udonts. On. btock to 1970 KAWASAKI M.rk III - :100«
Cor.lvm. Re ....olr. P.rfly wood. ed ,.raC'· Contrll Ilr .ondltlonln • .
sp.. d. $2050. 338·61143 or 351·6754.
nlshed. air eondilion.d, pool. .150. / UMMER lubl .."
_ Conlvilio. umpu.. how.r . S31-8S8t.
lIS
bl.ck. 2100 mil.. ...,.,. 331-5512' ed. nice quIet I'll" to build. Cood Clo. to booplltls. Unlv.rslly . • ood WANT AN eco trip? This summer
~
D"olilble. 338-81167.
5-8
(urnlwed Iwo bedroom •• Ir <on.
11-1 bll.ktop rOld. W. I Brlnch Sehool .chOOII and shoDpln, cenlers. 140.·
you .an have the chance 10 build ,
---cUllon.d. CIU tll .. 4 p...... 351~S.
MISC . FOR SALE
d1Slrlel Whllln,·Kerr Reilly Co 000 CIII 351-4781 .
502& your e(o. your experience and your 1966 CHEVELLE SS. 3116. EKcellenl
-U
4.2i
1 1968 HONDA 1M Scrambler
Pllont 337-«37.
4.2i
blnk aecounl III It the same Ume
S BLET lummer _ Two b.droom
condilion. Power , teerlng. aulo.
furnlEhod lDartmenl. Off .Irul _ _
WESCOR l t d
•••
Oranle and while. Only 1400. S~I·
M OBILE HOMFS
HIYO a ear? Like tllkln. 10 ,Irl07 mati..
331.
l'reO ape rocor ~r. - . MIlO
"
WHO DOES
For .n Interview call 626-2221 dOl" 5790. Musl ell. m,k. o((er. 4-29
parking. Wilking dlsunce. •135 In. MR CONDmONED furnlJh.d .pert.·
dudln, alUm ••• 351-4792.
5-8
m.nl. Clo.e In. June I I. 351.7lI0II.
CaU 351~14 Ift.r 5 p.m.
~
Ing the dlY · We'll be hlrlnR th' ·
___
1351'~.
11-1 SINGER lIanl needle ' does Il, DR HONDA lf10 CI..t35 ,treet·trall.
MOVING - Mu I sell. 48 x 10 Reul "'e.k.
...
If16S fORD E~onollne
Rebuilt.
DUPLEX lor Ihe summ.r Or yelr. - - and buttonhole 1 lymenlS of
13:10. Helmet. ,bleld. $IS. m.o431. Wl: REPAIR III mlk .. of TV'..
2 bedroom. Any reasonlbl. orr"
--run. welt: $675 call 351-4849. 11-5
Furnished and cheap. 3SH!586 SUMlIER xubleue - Air condltlon- I IS .50. Servlee for aU p molres Ind
~
tereo. rodlol In~ I• .,. ulaye" .onsldered. 351·2211.
501' SUMMER jobs aVlliabl. In Rocky
_.fter 8 p.m.
50S
.d, furlllJboct. S rtrlL 351-759 '.1 models al \Va~n.' Sewln" Center.
lielble Ind Rocci Eleclronleo 3(\7
Mountains of Colorado. Mont.nl.
d
..
HO ....'OAS - '68 Super Hlwk 305, Eo I Court tr.el. Phon. 351.(l~'I/l 1970 DtTROlTER - 12 x 60 Two Wyc:mln,. New Mexl.o. Send S2 for 1963 TE~IPEST 5
Enalne Rood.
I1YM'ER 1971 _ Two bedroom _
-_
107 2n A'e. Coralville or phon.
1375 '87 Trail 110. 122.5.
~4R
bedrooms. 1\1 bllh.. Bon Alre. U.. or ..mploy.... Dept 13. P.O.
bod) fair. $1:10. 337·7501 or 3M.
HaWkty. \ 3l1.(J915
~5-1 loll fru .
4-21
$6 000. 351~35.
4030 Box ... Rock,'lIe . Colorado IU« 4394.
furnl h.d, Ilr condilioned. mobile UMMER .ubl.... ~B
home. $150. Terry PhlUp •• ma205' 1 court
.
• Iwo bedroom furnl hed. FOR SALE _ IBM Seleclrlc Ivpe·
WANTED - Se"'lnr. ;;;cl;iizlnr In -MUST SELL _ 10 X '--:--p.rkwOOd.
4·27
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:."
color TV. ,teno. 3S7·2118.
~
wrller, 1S50. 33S.5(J22 or J38.513'. Ilno 200<c YAMAHA. street scrim\). ~4~ln, .own.. 'ormals, '"It.cr'
Air conditioned klrt.d Ilrge 101 UFEGUARDS wllh w.ler at.ly 1964
BONNEVILI.E
converllhl·
Blue book ~OO. make oller. ~ '7·
SUBLEASE. dos. In S room. fur.
UllMER aublet _ One bedroom _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ 4-21
I.r, E~«II.nt condilion 337·~~io
wand hed Aft., 8 p.m.'. 8211-7178
Instructor', cerllnelte
ee Bill
'1436.
.vcnln~s.
4 ;10
nlobed. 2 10 I peopl •. Only "00.
turnllhed ap,artm.nt Id ••1 fOr FRIGIDAIRE tefrl,eralor _
12
El.ECTR1C
hlver Repllr
24 Holld.y Court.
11-14 Chloe. Boat Dock. IAk. McBrldr
333.130&.
1-30 two • .ffordable for on.. Clo..
yean old. BI. frurer. W. 0111 1970 HONDA CU50 _ Only 1900
hour
eryl.,.. Mt~er'. B.rber
5-1 ~IU T SELL two Goodyear Pol~.
3Sl-a527 eventn,.
I-SO 338-5070
429
",U.. Perf •• \. Nu I til. 351. hop.
5-27AR 10" '5 PATHFINDER
Carpeted ONE OF Ill. lOp 13 corporaUon.
Rlas tires. 8.95 14' •• ,Imost new.
AVAILABLE Jun. lit
Air con.
_,_ _ _ .
.
__.
8305
~
furnilled. Ilr condilioned. Two
In the U.s . will be ,ivlnR I fr.e
4·29
dltlon.d . one bedroom. Modern SUBLET _ One bedroom. furnl h Am CO D1TIONEI\. 11,500 BT
.
R ND t.llored b.m Ilterollon. - bedroom>. klrled . Johnson Cour, aptitude leit to dol ermine your $60. 353·0870.
kllehen. carpeted. lSl-5723.
'·SO
ed. TV •• tereo, roomy, dOH. 1S7.
Hotpolnt. I yearl old. ,x""lIenl I""" HONDA CB n . _ • • celltnl
Coat. dre~. and hlrl,. Phone 331-1853.
6-5 ales polentlal If you qullif u and
- - 2515.
4-17 condilion. '150. SSI·3tIS.
5-1 ~~ndluon. 33&.8511 e~enl';;~' .
13&-1747
~25AR
I'" 10 50 RICHARDsON
C
.re hired we will pay )'OU $800 to 1965 MUSTANG - 6 &tlck. mech.
SUMMER ' FALL _ Two bedroom
• • .••
-~
- I ov.
x
.r· 11000 per month during our 3 y.ar
anlcally perf •• t. Very rlean . $R~
duplex. quiet n.l.hb.... hood. 331. SUMMER "'bl .... _ Two bedroom. OLYMPUS PEN ,. time" - I.lI
, .. F'LU KINC Malh or bulc .taU.II.. ?
pelln(. wllhcr, Ilr condltlonln" lralnlnl penod. Phone 3~1~868. 9 138-6528.
4·3n
at5l.
4-%8
/uml4hed. Air .ondltlon.d. Poot.
len, h.lf lrom. 35mm N.. rly
call J.n.l. 338-9306.
50nAR Towncrest Courl. Sl7·7794.
507 a.m . - 3 p.m
5·8
MUST ELL
1969 Flr.blrd. sll.
SINGLE. one b.droom. 1'11'0 bed. / 351.1334.
J.4 ~. 175. 3~&.
_ _ 5-7 ..~e:.~~tEy~:;ld.O~II.350 3l~~i: PAINTINC and wln~ow wublnJ . 1970 12 x 51 f:XECUTIVE _ 3 bed· PART TIME .tuoent II compan·
ver. black lOp. AUlom.tlc on
room av.lllbl. now, June a!ld SUMMER
ubI.... _ Two bed. ' M TELL - • trIck AM·YM Bob.
~
AI Ehl. Dill 844·%489
8-12
room, fully .arpeted , parU.lly
Ion for eld.rly gentlomlll Some ... onsole, power steering. Itr Con.
September. Good 10tlllol1S. )31rool'l\.l. two b.lhl. fuUy Iurnl h.
.Iereo tlpe play.r. Nud), new.
TRIM~'G
d
d
k A-I
furnished Uk. n ... . Damn .hOlp. dull... Good salary. board·r~om . dillonln,. fa. lory maRS. Under
0468.
6-4,\R .d Ind llr conditioned Coronel 133-1288.
4·30 1968 YAMAHA . f5OO, fOOd .0ndIUon.
...'"
In. yor wor .
0 ~.350 626-741..
4.2& Write Oally lowln. Box 382; Include warronly. 337~66'4. 333.(1374.
4-211
'u-no _ July -Corllvillo ' Aplrtmenls .180 JSI-II3U'
5.'
"
CaU:I3807
In.r
~.m
11-2& 337'~12Y81 tru.kln . Jam.. P.Ck'!'2b7· reterences and phone number.
"
.
..A",IVA C·330 twin I.n. rtflex;
.. .
,.
8'2 FURN SHED I
d I
515 11162 STUDEBAKER Lark - En·
SUBLET •
aplrtment. One bedroom. like
10, 105, ISSmm Itn .•s; penla. J968 DUCATI 150. Ace• .,orl .. JO' x,
I
. I r con Iioned.
.
fine ,ood. TranSlJllsslon bad.
ne",. $100. Clll 133-008.
4-30 ~~tfm.:r· be~r;.om 'O~~S:f~d prllJft. f1a h btlC. kel. pi tol .rlp .
eluded Cood runnlnl con dillon . DRESSES MADf:. All<> IlIer.UonJ Hlm~~·. Exc.llenl condItion. 46
Chup. Call 35(.6750.
4·28
~1. AvaUabl;-Juno 111 Conlvllle~ pr"'.... ; .xtra vi
.treen; Ev nln ••. 351·7682.
507
Expertenced. Re..onable IIrlce.
338·5095.
8-3
DOWNTOWN - '/'wo bedroom, fur· !iil~3223
"
auorted fIIt.rs· I.n. Ih.d. Ex·
S51·3121.
4-2IAR
'
1966 CYCLONt convertible 390.
nl.hed . Sublel ummer. r.newll
.
.
0·4 ceUont condltlon
J53.4 71 . d.ys' 1970 T250 11 SUZUKI - Excellonl
- - 11169 12 x 50 HOME'M'E - Furnl5h·
CAREER SALES
Automallc. power steering, power
opllon. Available June 1. 331·0598. SU8LET .ummer _ Two bedroom 351.5360, nl,hlS .
•
5-i
tondlUon. 2.000 mil. I. S51·3!586.
WANTED IRONINGS - '.mll v Ind
ed. excellent condilion. Aft~r ,5 1
brakes and olher extra •. Excellenl
4-2&
II ~ dfll
d
I ul"27
5·20
liudenls. S51·1~1l .
H7AR p.m. or weekends. 351·6887.
4.• 7 1
O P PORTUNITY
condition. Besl orrer. 351·4246.
______
r wn one, poo. ....... • AlII CONOITIONER _ 7000 STU
----4·29
'110 MONTIILY _ summer sub- ter I p.m:...
__
~
(llb.. n. MIke D.tera. 117 Feraon CB 450 HONDA, 1968. Bla.k. 1,500 WANTED - Sewln.. 5peelall.ln, 8 x 34 W I BEDROOM Iddlllon . FurnlII1M. carpeted •• Ir ConditiOned. ,
1.lse. ulllltiel plld. Lar ••• clo.. AVAlLABLIl Jun. _ On. bodroom 337·3150.
4-21
mllel. PuU ban. wlndJhleld. ,550. 3.~n,..!feddln, ,0' 'n.. lormallL6 eAt·R·
11161
RAMBLER
9
pa.sen~ .. wagon.
AVERAGE EARNI NGS IN IX .
In . 353-2758.
5·6
.parlmonl. furnllhed and .Ir
E
'
338·%404
TF
.......... .
·1
exc.llent. Lot 10, HUltop . ,1 ,450.
46.000 miles. mint throu~hout. No
dilio d 'CI
t
'"2 BRAND N II' ony Hp·5l!O atereo
,-. 337·3441
8·28 . CESS 01 ,10.000 'I" yo., IS CI'
rust. ~3·5459. West Branch. ..•.
re.r SlI •• m.n In I p,ot.cl.d nlngs.
eon
ne .
0.. 0 tampu
IY t m
DUll lurntlbl. 3S walt 1968 YAMAHA Ill, ne.r Srrambl.r MOTHER'S DAY
Artltt.
.
4·29
SUBLET - ummer .... lon.er. On. I out3l-?t~Uqu •. Girl •. 'UO monlll, 'ony lurner, AR4" .pelk; ... 4375'j
t.rrltory
with
nillonally
prom·
Hllh blra, new tire •• helmet.
porttlllo. Children. Idults. Char· IMMACULATE 8 x 34 An~ele • 8 x If
bedroom. furnllh.d. ullllUe. plld y . .
Inont 011 Ind lubrlc.nt co",·
H aSH435.
(.27 210. 338-71Vll. ov.nlnfl.
4-2& ~::O2~~' Putell. SW. 011. I8S ~~
.nnex. ParU.lly lurnlshed. bar.
MUST SELL - [.ow wholes.l. 1967
'115. CIOH tn. 351~'38.
4-27
pany. lonus, lilt In$ur.nc., hOI'
GTO and 11167 Sunbeam Alpine .
tlBLEASE - June I I - Au .... ' TAKAMUR I.n. 135mm,'
I __ . - Excellent lucatlon. 353·3943, 33H264.
pitallllllon and ",alor m.dlcal .
351-3882.
4-28
1111. Now two bedroom, llr .on·
monlha old 251~70 before 5
PETS
1 LA ICAL Cultar 1""trucUon b(.
4·28
Tralnlnl ,chool dlr.ct.d by
IiUBLEASE .tI1nmer - AIr condl·
dltloned luxury. ClOH 1ft . R.ason· ~.QI., " ..8103 'alter 5 pm
4-27
_
elson Amo. and atall. Th. GU' I
.
--I .alts m.nl,.r. Ouhtan dln, .alts
Ilon.d with pool. Unlurnllh .. d, 2 abl.
1988 MUSTANG fa.tu.ek . 390. tour·
for
~ SlI·I37&.
4.21
tar
GIIl.ry.
13111
South
Dubuque.
•
x
40
CARPETED
lurnllhed.
Never
lid. Ind progrlm. Mech.nlcal
bedroom Iparlm~nl lSl ·lm.
U
speed. dark blue. 33,000 mile •.
UMtttR lubl.... _ H "rl.. LUDWIC dOUble sel. 1450. Siereo FRCEE
I.m. . 351-M13.
"15
moved. $1525 or best offer. J38.
and Salt. esperl.nc. h.lpful
revus. .atro .brome wbeels. E,·
SVMMER .ublu
_ Mod.,n on.
Yutance. ,pelkefl. recordJ. lurn·
aU
.nd 8 I
0153.
4-27 1 ",ut not rtqulred. To rlulv,
cellonl
condition. Best off.r. CIII
bedroom. Furnl.hed. alr «mdl"
downtown apulmenl. 351·15IS.
lablt, 1300. SH-4,.g.
4-2& p.m.
4-27 PORTRAIT Phatolrlphy - Formal
---.ppUcatlon and .rrln,. plrlo nal
338-4718.
lIn
lIoned. Town.r"t 11... $1". 351.
4·%7 - --PRO'-ESSIONAL D
G
I
Ind Informll. 33~1131.
8-1 1 1968 12 x 80 ELCONA. Two bed·
I".ervllw,
write
to:
OIM
5-4
1960 CHEVy 1 Ion p.nel truck
<
O.
room n, room, Iwo bathl, Knollwood
•
UBLEASE - Three bedroom lur· 1 Ne.d .n,ln. '100. ony HP UO
Roardln •. Puppl... Tropl.al nsh . PASSPORT .nd Ippllcitlon photos. Court. 6211-2531.
4·27
AUTOS·FOREIG N · SPORTS
SUBLEASE 'une 1. Furnl h.d ef.
01 hed. Walkln. dliline. to cam
I reo AM .•·M $100 351.1125
4-28 pc't•• pet ,upplles. Brennom,n Sred
0 .. J Siudio. 338-61183.
SolAR
---Pit Pick
•
pu •. CIII 353·1001.
~
.•..
Siore, 401 Soulh Gilberi . 331-8501.
1970 PARK ESTATE - 12> 60 two
flcenc),. Oakcr..t. Call 338·3078
-USED VACUUM .Ieaner. - ItO up.
s.5CaU ZIELINSKI 'S Pholo-Art CaUery
b d
F
Ih d
Aut. Ptrsonn.1 Dlrtclor
1966 SIMCA - 4 .peed, will (rid.
or 333·:1038.
4·30
CUlrantted. Phone S37·1I06O·IIAKC GOLD!N Retnever
Sholl.
Unllmlled. 105
conli
LUBR ICAT ION I NG INEI RI. INC.
for man'. bicycle and tvpewrUor.
IAR
or
eash. 338·5043 or 351·6'154.
5-8
COUPLE Only. Sublet summer. On. 336-7058.
8-IAR WEDDING dren. al.e 10. Mon'l
10 weeki, MO. Ul·seeo.
4·28
- 1967 12 x 48 NASHUA - Air con·
3151 Rlv.rlld. ;n.wIY
11169
TRIUMPH
G1'6x
Ex.ollen\
u:1MI~~r';CIU~~~I~:~j,t ~11:~rlcl:~: UMMER .ublet
Downtown
lull, .1 .. 48 long. 337·2492.
11-27 CHESAPEAlCE 8ay RelrlevOrl AKC
S I E PLE X I. LITI
Aldftl°3~~d5ai7" her and dryer. BO~ ~o'rOt' w·OoXrt:,I~•••• 7'111
condition , overdrive. 28 m . p . ~ ..
'145. 351-6482.
&-2
Iboye Bur,er Chet. On. bedroom. BINO.MONOC. Modlell microscope.
_ ! monlh••• hola. 01.1 351-330&...
.e .
.
.
4·2"
"
red. 351·5069 evenings.
4.JO
$117. 338-047 •
__ _
4-21
351 ·0701.
4·27
4·2i
10 x 50 ELCAR furnished. Wash.r.
.
--1966
VW
6000
miles
on
new
en·
SUBLEA E - Downtown. modern. DOWNTOWN _ SpI.loUI lurnl.hed NEW PORTABLE. tra.k lope de.k. WANTED MIle German Sh.pherd
"
.Ir conditioner. $3,000. 351-11063
,Ine. $1050. 351·0025, evenln~s.
Ilr conditioned, turnl.hed two
Ipartmen!. Avallabl. June. 3-4
Natural buckskin Jackel. 351·5143.
Pllp or youn, dO,. C.U 353-2239.
10' 2nd ~.. nu.
l aner 5::10 p.m.
5-15
5-4
bedroom. June In· 01'1. lit. 337. tudonll. 33W587.
4-2i
4·29
4-28
Cortl.III •• Iowa
J UST M ARR IE D?
2113S.
5-11
RON'S GUN Ind Antiquo Shop
- -337·"'4
CAMPERS FOR SALE
68
MG
MIDGET.
2
toP
.
Cood
con·
NEED
EXT
RA
MONEY?
SUBLEAS~ - Lar.e. on. bedroom.
Buy, sell and trade . New·u.d ST. BERNARD pups AKC - Ex·
'h block soulh ... IlInd.lI'.
1
dillon . 331-7456. C.li between 9:00
,.REP; WEEK'S renl - CIOI. In,
furnished . '135. Modern, parkin,. luna and .ntlque•. 8 I m.. e p.m..
..ll.nt m.rklnll. In Hili.. 87&·
and 5:30.
Un
p"kln«. Subl.... .umme., MIY 338.5730 ev.nln,..
4-28 West Branch.
~W 12457.
toll tret.
"20
• Cu.tom VICUU", lormln,
USED dI ••• 1 city bUI lor Ille. Work with your spouse three
35th . Au,ult 31.1. CIU 301.5217.
Ideal lor motor bome. caU 3 3 8 - '
k d S
~. I SUBLET _ Jun' _Auru I. Ont b.d. RAFTS ,.Iore
28111 Museiline. POODLE G~ln. Salon _ P;;;
• plul-,III
3130
TFN
evening' per we. .n
.1· 1988 RED SAAB - 2 door sedBn.
room. furnished. Ilr condillonln,.
338·5947. Full I1ne 01 cr.n IUp'
pi... breedln, ervlce, bOlrdln".
full Ihuts 01 cui 10 .Ilt
urda'yl. Aver.g. earnings
Musl ..u. besl offer over $900.
SUMMER lublel
Two bedroom , close In. $140. 35l-0178 or 337·n7&. plies.
5·20 Corrie Ann Xenne ... 351·5341.
~151
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Call 351·8853 .rt.r 7 p.m.
5.1
.,nle.ly Iurnllhed. closo. TV. 'IZS.
4-28 BELL AND Howell .lIghtly u ed
ROOMS FOIt REN T
Mllild .nd lo,,,,.d
$4.65 per hour. Car neees· 850 FIAT
15000 11
E
•• 1.3408.
"8 UBLEASI': lummer. New Ilr con.
ume.. eqUI~menl.
Priced re..
sary. Information intervi.ws
• throughoul.
me.. x·
" 2
"5
COMPLETE Ludwl" drum .• 1. Muol
eellenl coupe
eondlllon
sonlble. .
337
"~"rtm.nl.
.. .
..
~ Solon. 643·2417 bling
• arr a nged for h u s b and Tape deck. $2,200 new. 11550 c.,h
UBl.EASE _
Th .. e b.droom. CI dlUoned
I F furnl.hed
I
I
28
11. 6'44·3403. 1-5.
furnl.hed, Iwo bl""k. trom Pent '
o.e n. our ema e •. 33· 26.
KING SIZE w.torb.dl
Qu.Uly AIR (,ONDITIONED Unappraved.
aner 6 p.m , West Br.neh.
4.28
or a.sume payments. 337·5347. ~·5
cresl. $170 Includlnl uUIIU ... 3~'
$-19
.r.ft m.nshlp, 5 year uncondl·
furnl. hed. ,In,l. rOoms for men.
INSURAN CE
and wife. Ca ll M r. Humpl,.
08U.
I
4-27 16uBLE;:-;--umm'rOn Jefferson. 1I0nai Ru".nlee, ~9. 338-7101. 501 Arr. . . . t .. et (rom .ampu •. Cook·
GIBSON GSS 100 amplifier. lIOO.
by d uri ng d ay at 626.2221.
1968 SPRITE
21.000 mile •. Ex·
~
In, hrIlIU.I. Jlckson'l Chlnl and
Irvin Pfab Insurance
Any number of HB·12 born col·
.ellen!. 338·8900 or 335 South
2 block. from campuI, furnlahed.
Glfl. 1l E..I Wuhln,ton . Phone
umn
pe.k." each $50. Framas
Johnson .
5-5
SUBLET .ummer. Two bedroom Girl •. 35103371.
4.28
STUDENT S'ECIAL
337·9041.
6-5AR
.•'I"3:II.th yard. Furnl
SU"MER sublet _ Two --droom.
Wltorb.dl $3",5 Kin, Silt
• Molorcyclt
••
ex· I
ROOMMA
11169
convertible •
•• , • u
r::'rnl,bed SeyUl.
338_
Mobil, Hom.
4030
TE WANTED
SUMMER IUbl.t
One bedroom I '375.
Spttdy d.llv.ry
wllh kltehen prlvUe,el. In 2 bed·
VOX SUPER contln.ntll or"a" A~I looking for (Irl(ol whO need 1
-- - ~~tnl l~~1a9~ eondfllon.d. CI~nl' UBLET two bedroom lurnl hed
Wrll. : T. J. EnterprI...
room duplex. CI0 e tn. !38-742i, 353·
• Hom.owner',
Two keyboards, excellent .ondl·
anotber roommate for the fall . 1957 TRIUMPH TR·3. Ca ll 626-2892
or
Ip.rlment. Pool. fl75,
evlllo
2100 Woodl Ilvd. 'U01),
51M.
&.JAR
. And Liftl
lion. $500. 3311-0730.
5-7 353·2166.
501
arter 5 p.m.
4-28
WANTED _ 01 ~;dltor
Iccl and Aplrtmenl• . 338-8967.
+28 ,
or L~~fo~2-4~:~!t
INCLE room (or m.le - FurnIsh·
CLASSICAL Gull... by Lorcl, Bar· FEMALE for .ummer. Luxury 1963 TR4 - EXCEPTIONAL condl·
wifeI select b ndeed Inexpnenslve
- ----ed. rdrIUllelrl"llor. U.ht cOoklnll
916 Malde n LI.
351.7333
bero, Herna"dls and Garel •. The
apartment. aIr condltlonlnl, pool.
lion. $995 or be.t offer. 351-6252.
cI050' none
e room ap8 menl .
TYPING SERVICES
permilled. I Ues Plld . •". Avail·
Cultar Gallery, 13~ South Dubuque. MO. 338·2921.
50S
4·28
l
'1'1. 1. 351·3513. evenlnas.
5APA RTMEN T FOR SALE
.bl. May I . 337·11038.
8-3AR -:~======~~~~
5-.1.5
----FURNISHED apartment _ 308 South Et.ECTRIC _ Fill. Iccurlt. r..
AVAILABLE Immedlat.1y _ F'ur- ._
~
MALE Air conditioned Ipart· 1953 JACUAR XK 120. E ••ellenl
"crlenc.d. r .... nlbl •. Jane Snow.
R C
nlshed Iln,le rooms for men.
ment. Call arter a p.m" 351~19S.
con dillon. Call 338-3781, ask for
Dubuque. Two people only. Muot
Ih.re bath. ,150 p.r month ,100 338 "72
6 .... AT'J' A TIVI': earpeted 4 room Show"" p.rkln". 337.7431 aft.r 4
Sh
R
• •
TROMBONE
S·I Jim.
402.1
depo II r.qulr.d. No p.lo.
5.29AR
~.
""'''
Iparlmenl. Immediate ""cu!anc)'. p.m.
•
6-1
oe
epalrlng
SUMMER"'·---M
- al-e- t-o- 'h·ar-e- fU-r-nw,.
LOST AND FOUND
EXPERIENCED typllfl acceptln, new kltrhen. 337-2841.
29AR
• We~tern Boot,
ALE
ed apartmenl two bl""ko Iram
SUMMER .ublel se 3 - 4 glrll
Ih. es. dl.sertatlo"s and PlpeU.
AVAILABLE May I
3 room C O t · .
OR S
Penllcresl. 351·01163.
501
HOU SE FO R RENT
Ilge. Allo lar,. studiO room.
• DI
B t
ew furnished. atr conditioned, Good clean work on .... bon ribbon
ngo 00 I
I, SUMMER Olll>!. CI<ISt. Curnlshed,
dOle . 33UlS..
4-27 machln •. 1'.1" accurlte. Phone S~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - smlll room wllh cookln, prlvlleces.
7692.
&.1
Black'. Gasllgbt VIII •••• 412 Brown
• .......
u_ _U I In'
KING TROMBONE
Mile dOli.
blacknamed
.nd "Bob"
bro"r
_ SUBLEASf: for .umm~r _ Thr.e SI.
5027
own b.droom. 170 plus uti IItle.. LOST
8eagle- Iype
CORONET - Luxury furnl.hed I
bedroom house. Ono block from '
-- -• Si ndal.
(w ith F attachm e n t)
/ 331-6177.
5-4 Vlclnlly Me Too, Saturdn evenln.
2 and 3 bedroom sui I... JUlle and IBM SELECTRIC typewrite.. lOr rampu
•. '160. 337·5527
$05
INCLES .nd double.. M.le stu.
"7~909 .
.. '
September Ivalllbllltle•. From $160
r.nt, weekly or monthly. Worren _
-___
dent. or working men . KII.hen
fEMALES for summer. Luxury'"
•
ome 10 ApI. I. 11106 Broldwl) Rent.l. 351·nOO.
8-1.111 $300 RENT splclou four bedroom f.cUltle •• 337.9788. 338-7413.
5-2~
ROGER'S
l ik e-N e w Condilion
apartmenl. AIr eondltloned•• 100e LOST
8rown Schwinn Vsrslly
~ . 3O p.m. 10 7 p.m" weekdays. Or
I~. 351·8804.
~ Lucrative reword. No question,
house. AVIUlble June lsi. 351·
<aJI 33~882 or 338-7058.
5-28AR TYPINC - EI.etrlc typewriter. 12 5100.
UM fER and '.11 - Girl . LI-hl
SHO
S
I TI
9
p:~~~s 33;~r.en.e with tl1est'i
cooking prlvUege.. No omokl';, • . ·
E
ERVICE
$200.00
SUMMER - Femal. to share air _ m. 338·0757, 353~ ~
WESTWOOD . We.lslde. Luxury ef
HOUSING
WANTED
338-4303.
5-22
210
Sou
....
Cl
inton
cond!Uoned
apartment,
close
In.
FOUND
Black
shargy puppy.
fleleney one. Iwo and Ihree bcd
Tn
Call 338.0251
8311-4125.
4·27
male. Gilbert and KlmbaU ROJd
room lull.. and Lownhou!icli. June ELErTRIC _ Fl7I"mer secretary.
T~'j:';' piper., letters, misc. Near
SINGLES .nd doubles lor .ummer .
N. ... to The
I
--338-4740.
4·2!
and Sepl. Ivanablllties. From $125 .ampu
•. 338-3783.
5-29 RE PONSIBLE '"cully .ouple with
Air eondltlonln.ll. eookln,. show·
~'
f
SUMMER "'emale roommate
ome to Apt. 2-1i. 1015 O,kerell
Iwo chlldren want 3 bedroom un· , er •. 337.ZS73.
a·I8AJl
Wh 'l
y G
a l e r 5 p .m .
wanted. Beautiful. furnished. air LOST - Lady 's glasses. Sehaelle,
~ :30 p.m
10 7 p.m. weekdays. or MAN- U
- S-C
- R.-I-PTS. general _ Not.ry (urnlshed home. R.asonable. clooe
lew.
rocery
condllloned apartment . $55. 351·0721.
Hall vlelnll)'. Reward. 338·9554.
CIU 338-7058.
5·28A R
Public. Mary V. Burns. 415 low. In. 351.0.1114.
4.21'
UMMER Ind Fill - Men. Ingl.l.
4·28
, .:1\
SUMMER . ubl .. e _
evlUe, Iwo Sill. Blnk Bulldlnll. 337.2858. ~20
doubles. Coop kllchen . 337·~2.
- --bedroom furnIshed . air condition
_
.-enlngs.
5-15t\R
ed pool. Available fall. N.Rotiable ELECTRIC t1Pl.. , • • dlUn, . nper·
Ma rrl.d I.ach.r Ind poot. wil.
DOUBLE rOmn -ror clrll. TV. ret·
as l .(1784.
4-30
len •• d. Corbon ribbon. 3:1&-4&17.
who 1110 t.lchot, .nd 4·Yllr·0Id
re.Uon room, cooklng privileges.
SUBLEASE _ Su;';;;;:- or longer. _ _ __
S-7AR
would like to ,.nl from
Available Immedl.t.ly. 337·21158.
new 3 bedroom Ipartmenl. Air IBM PICA .nd .111 • • carbon ribJ un. '4th to b pi. 1st• • f urn·
~
conditioning. 2 bath.. dlahwasher
bon. Experienced. Jean Allllood .
Iohod hou.. prol.rabl~ In the
CIRLS FOR 'IIMmer. IIlhl .00klnJl·1
and pool. We Iglle Villa. 337.g442. 338-3393.
~AR
call 33&-4647.
"13
4-30 IBM ELECTRIC _ Corbon ribbon. I
ANTIQUES
' SUMMER rales - Aparlmenll and
Papers. the es, lette... Expert·
1_. City. W, lt. J.m.. Hum5-1
ph ... y. l ox »8, ... t falm outh.
room "'lIh cooking. Bllck'o GI.. eneed. 337·756$.
SPRlNG S.le - Redu.Uons UP to
light VUlage. 422 Brown Slre.1.
5027 ELECTRIC Iypewrller Carbon
Malt. tUU.
50('~ . Open daUy JO· 7.
Alley·
ribbon . Phon. Naney, 3l1·6076.
Uquc." (behind M.ytIK). South Gil·
501
ber!.
4-28
SUBLET two bedroom (urnlobed
ap.rtm.nt. Close to campus. Utl!·
lIIe. plld. 338·32e11.
4-21
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SUBLEASE Jun. Ihru AUlust Two bearoom, furnl hed, Ilr
condltlon.d. pool. Very .. nonable.
caU 35l-4900 a(ler 5 p.m.
4-27
AVAILABl.E lummor - Furnllhed.
.Ir eondltloned .plrtmen\. One
bedroom. parktn,. neor Vnlvor hy
HMpllaJs, $130. 351·ml.
4-27

NEED CASH?
Become A

UBLEASE - Slimmer. UntumlJh·
ed duplex, Coralville. Modern.
on. bedroom. $110. 3SUllS.
4-27
GrRLS - Summer ubi ..... Wllk·
Ing dillon... new two bodroom.
furnished, aIr conditioned Ipartm.nt. 353-2858.
5-21

SUBL.ET Jun. 1,1 to ept. lit Clean. nicely Curnlihed apartmenl
1m Ihree Rlrl. clo... In. 351.7528.
.!ler 5 p.m.
50W
SUBL.ET June • August. Air con·
dilloned. one bedroom fllrnl hed.
Close. Sl30. 351·74~
4-27

APARTMIIiT
SUITES
lor . wln.ln, s ln, I... Indoor pOOl ,
Snick I lr, P,lvI.. Bu. I lrvlct to
the
Unl• • rslty. Air-condlllonlnl,
Off .• I,ut perking.
MODEL SUITE

NOW

OPEN

CARRIER
CARRIERS NEEDED
FOR
E. C0URT, E. HARRISON
S. DUBUQUE, S. CLINTON
AREA
APPLY TO:

Now fCc.ptl nl I..... for II/mm'r

.ntI fill .

THI MAY .LOWER
APARTMIIiT'
1110 N. DubuQu, II. PtlODt ",,""

7.
13.

, 3.
I 9.
115.
121.

4.
10.

5.
, 6.
\ 11 .
\ 12.
17.
118.
123.
124.
~------+---------129.
130.
1

16.

22.

________~26_.______~2_7.~__~~2~8~.
25.

"does no

live issue
what san
bef~re h(
rej°ct thE
James
p~lho l ngv

Print Nam. .Address-Phon. No. Below:

lee which
thai the
of time 01

NAME . ...... . . .... .. , ..... ,.. . ... . .. PHONE No. . . .. .. .

Lo c~me
he ~aid.

ADDRESS ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . CITY • ...•...•• ..... . ZIP CODE .....

p'1\n e a l
Bertrar
or busin(
s~ ate"-en'
"11 doe
freedom.'
sonal cre
but if
impose rr

nol

SUBLET summer - Close. two bed·
room, furnished. air ~ondJtloned .
351-11688. 338-2387.
5-20
SUBLET ,ununer - 'Il\>o bedroom .
llr conditioned Ipartmenl. 33823M.
5·20

2.
8.
14.
20.

1.

19.

'Daily Iowan

UMMER suble... - Furnlobed. 2-4 1
women. close tn. Reasonable . 353·
23M.
~2O

Write ad below using on. blank for each word.

freedom
Robert
01 Engli,

201

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER -

MR. JAMES

PHONE

:'53-6203

CONLIN, Circulation Manager

Count HI. number of WOrdl III your H .. . then multiply the numb.r of word. by the rat.
below. B•• un .. count eddrtS. and/ or p/IoJIt numDtr. Set •• mrl ••d.

To Figure Cost:
MINIMUM AD 1. WORDI

1 DAy ............
3 DAyS ...........
S DAYS .. ....... ..
7 DA Y5

11

DAVI

1 MONTH

1Se
20c
23c
26(:
29c
sSe

per word
per _rd

per _rei
per _rei
per

word

SAMPLE AD
JlAVENPORT. J51); (re.n lounr.
cbalr. 110: Qlk do • . Dill :IlIB un.

per word

Tbe sample ad at left contains 10 words.
The cost for five insertions would be 10 )( 230
or $2.30.
Cost equal
(NUMBER WORL>S) (rate per word)

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room

201 •• Communications

Colleg. and Madison Str. .

ts

Center

Iowa City, Iowa

52240

Iw rl
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m,

O!h ~r

the ethic:
police Ol
side the
"We nE
Some pri
ship to s
tween ea

statemenl

When
ethics s1.<
dissentinl
The sel

